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ndangered S
Ac .targe' of new bi I

Rescue workers give emergency treatment to victims ofa two-vehicle traffic accident that
occurred just before noon Wednesday on Park Avenue just east of Avenue D. According
to preliminary reports, a 1992 Mitsubishi pickup driven by Yesenia T. Castillo. 23, of Amarillo,
and a 1993 Nissan 240SX driven by Miguel A. Mata, 21, of Hereford •.collided as one of
the vehicles attempted to make a turn in the westbound lane ofPark·A..venue. The two drivers.
plus Ismael Castillo. 5. a passenger in the pickup, were transported'to-Hereford Regional
Medical.Center, where they were treated and released. Another passenger in the pickup".

• ". • Sara Castillo, 2. was uninjured. A police investigation into the incident is continuing.

S garbeet meet ng Friday, HISD'board retains firm for
banquet set for Saturday Shirley School renovatio'''<

~ companies, ag equipme~l and olh~ bus.lnes~s J'.... .
which serve die area indUSlry. will be held anCOIlJUllClJQI1
with the meeting. .

As in past years, beet research funded by the grower
checkoff program will be discussed. Dr. Charlie Rus~
and Dr. Steve Winter, along with other 'Iexas Ag Expen-
ment Station plant and soH scientists will provide
informat.ion that can benefit growers.

The Ag Man of the Year Award, sponsored ~y The
Hereford Brand. will be presented althe banquet for
the 18th time. The honoree is selected bra committee
of past award winners and goes to someone "for
outstanding leadership in the agri-business indu~try
and for other contributions to community."

Kenneth Frye was h:awad
winner last year. Other recipients, back through the
years: S.L. Garrison. Dick Fellers, Bill Walden, George
Warner. John Fuston. Raymond Sch1abs.Nick Yosten,
F.L. Eicke, the Bronnan Brothers. Jerry Roberts. Carl
Suafuss, BiU CJeavinger.Donald Hicks, Carl KJcuskcns,
Jim Perrin, and Charles Schlabs.

Griffith may look familiar to the banquet a~dience
Saturday night. As an actor, ~e has appeared In m~re
than 200 television commercials for such companies
as Holiday Inn, McDonald's, and Dayton Tire.

Griffith draws on his experiences as a stockbroker,
real estate developer, commercial pilot, and TV
newscaster for many of his humorous stories. He
subscribes to the theory that "laughter is the best
medicine."

He has wnuen several books. His latest. Speaker's
Library of Business Stories, Anecdotes & Humor",
published by PrenJice,.Ha1l. isa ooIIection of motivational
stories for business speakers.

By MICHELLE MITTELSTADT
Assuciated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Congress
should impose a freeze on any new
government action under the
Endangered Species Act pending a
rewrite of the sweeping 1973
legislation, two Texas. Republican
lawmakers contend.

Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison and
Rep. Lamar Smith on Wednesday
introduced legislation to enact the
moratorium. Their measure also
would place a freeze on any new
critical habitat designations and lift
other government agencies; need to
consuh with the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service regarding endan-
gered species.

..Amendments are needed to
restore the constitutional protection
ef'pnvate property rights that for too
long has been ignored by Congress
and Washington rulernakers," Mrs.
Hutchison said.

Advocates of 8 pared-down
Endangered Species Act are seeking
to rewrite the legislation to limit the
number of new listings, beef up
protections for private properly
owners and guarantee them compen-
sation if they lose value or use of

their land as a result of government
action.

Environmentalists argue the
proposals would gut the act. reduce
protections for vulnerable specie!!.
and cost the government untold
dollars to compensate affected
landowners.

"It's interesting they don't want
to put a moratorium On the things that
cause a species 16 go extinct," said
Kevin Kirchner of the Sierra. Club's
Legal Defense Fund.

..As much as folks like Sen.
Hutchison and others like to use it as
a whipping boy, the Endangered
Species Act is one of the most
popular environmental statutes in the
United Slates," he added. "People
have a pretty fundamental sense that
we ought not do things that cause
other species to go.extinct."

The Chnton administra.tion, which
currently has 109 proposals pending'
to declare plant. or animal species
threatened or endangered, contends
the act is flexible enough.

The moratorium is just one of
several proposals by the new
congressional GOP majority to slow
government rule-making or repeal
some of it outright. House Majority
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Accident scene

The sugaJ:OOetindustry in Hereford and the area
takes-the spotlight Friday and Saturday with the annual
business meeting of the Texas-New Mexico Sugar
Beet Growers Association being held tomorrow and
the annual banquet following on Saturday.

The annual meeting beginsa.t 9:30 a.m. Friday in
Hereford Community Center, and a free lunch will
be served. Speakers include Craig Anderson, American
Sugarbeet Growers president; Roger Hill, president
and CEO of Holly Sugar Corp., and Bill Cleavinger,
T-NM association president.

The banquet is set in the Bull Barn beginning at
7 p.m. Saturday. Guest speaker at the event will, be
Joe Griffith of Dallas. motivational speaker, author
and actor, who uses a combination of humor and
anecdotes to entertain his audiences. "The Man of
the Year in Agricullure"award will also be presented.

Cleavinger said aJl current growers, fanners intelesled
in future beet production, and other interested persons
are invited to the business meeting Friday. Anderson,
a grower from Longmont, Col., will address the many
challenges facing the national sweetener industry.

Hill will provide hard facts on the future of beet
productioo here. He is ex)XCCed to discuss !he company's
continued commitment to the regional industry and
its goal of increasing acre numbers substantially in
1995.

Cleavinger will review the direction ASGA is taking
to better educate government leaders and the general
public. "With the big change in faces in Congress,
our e ffons will be as irnpooant as ever," said Cleavinger,

Leading growers for the year will be recognized
by Dennis Printz, HoUyag manager, at both the business
meeting and banquet. A mini-trade show featuring

Whip Tom DeLay, Mrs. Hutchison
and others have proposed a six-monlh
freeze on any new regulations.
government-wide.

With the Endangered Species Act
proposal. Mrs. Hutchison. is fingering
a topic that has been highly contro-
versial in Texas.' The. Fish and
Wildlife· Service last yearbacked off
an attempt to designate a.' critical
habuat for the endangered
golden-cheeked warbler in Central
Texas after running into a buzzsaw
of opposition.

Mrs. Hutchison took aim
Wednesday at the Fish and Wildlife
Service's latest dealings regarding the
warbler and the proposed Balcones
Canyonlands Conservation Plan.

The service is offering what it
terms a streamlined conservation
proposal for landowners in Travis
County and nearby areas that are
home to the warbler and other
endangered or threatened species. .

Instead of the' current method
requiring landowners to prepare
intricate environmental impact and
mitigation plans in advance of
receiving permission to build. the
service now is proposing a $1,500
permit fee.

By GARRY W.ESNER the district's chances to begin the ingprojecl is going on. That. he said,
Manag.ing Edhor project. in June after school is over. wouldreduceenergYCOSlSand.make

For more than a. year, Hereford In his motion to have Quicksilver .. the building look more auracbvc.
[SD trustecshave discussed what they manage the Shirley project. trustee Preliminary costs based on
could do with the aging, porous roof Ron Weishaar included a condition examinations prio.- tome December
over Shirley School and how to that the project be done with a meetingshow~Quictilverwouldbe
upgrade ~e ex isting air condition ing modified bitumen roof and roof-top able 10do the job for about 5448,000,
at the same time. heating/air conditioning units. including $21,000 construction

Trustees probed such things as a The motion -- which was apprQved management fee ..
standing seam metal roof, modified on a' 5-0-1 vote with Trustee 10e Greenawalt said be recommended
bitumen roofing, roof penetrations, Flood abstaining and Trustee Raul Quicksilver because oftbe cost,
a water chiller-type system and roof- Va.ldez absent = ealled for Quicksil- wltjch would be about 5-!~.000-
top units, . ver to develop plans for the project $5~.OOO less than an!ICIPa~.

Bids were sought last year for a and present them to the board for freemg ~udgeted funds lor 0 er
general. contractor to oversee the approval. . consU'UCuo~work. . " . . '._
work. but those bids came in atabout Greenawalt said the action lOhire Two prOJeclS on me back burner
$1,2 million, well over the $950,000 Quicksilver means the districtwill no for~xl y~are i~p~veme~tslO the
the district had anticipated spending. longer need the services or architect h~ungJatr oondillonlng systems at

In the end. they voted Tuesday to Larry Harvey for this project, , Tacna Biallca and West Central
pursue a contract with Quicksilver HISD has already paid Harvey, a Schools. .
Co of Lubbock a construction Lubbockarchitecl,$64,OOOfordesign , Thosetwocam.puseswetebuiltOl1
m~agemenl finn that was one oftwb ~ work, handing bids and other work an "open" concept, but walls built
that made presentations before the on the project. . l~ter to entl~ classrooms h~ve
board last monLh. The decision also means, he said, disrupted heatmg ducts. creaung

QUiCkSilver. representa. rives thal the. diSLr.ict.will act as.its own i~' m.Cientsy.sremsl.ha·.".tareCOStlyLO
presented a proposal at the Dec. 20 general contractor for the Job. and 0 ra.te. '. . . ,
meeting that included options that Quicksilver will provide a manag~r . rusteesonTuesdayturneda~lde
would reduce the estimated cost of to oversee the work and deal wlLha request from Flood 10 consider
the project to about $500,000. school officials throughout the work. another. L'.ons&ruclion!Danage".'ent

At a special meeting Tuesday in Quicksilver also wil1bid each job -- firm. this ?DC based In Amarillo,
the Shirley School library, Superin- electrical, roofing, and others -- whose archlteCuold Flood ~coul~
tendent Charles W. Greenawalt called individuaUy ramer than as a complete insUliIl a geolhcrm.aI hc~aung/au
for a decision on what to do, saying project. conditioning system for about
that furlherdelays would jeopardize Henry King of Quicksilver gave $950,000.. . ." ..

a wriuen proposal to trustees last Greenawalt said openmg dlscus-
month. including rough estimates for sion up to one more company would
the project. . have opened the d<K?rto many.other

He recommended replaCing management firms Interested m the
exterior doors WIdwindows at Shirley job, further delaying action. .
wilh energy efficient ones atlhe same 1\11 teustees wertst the meeung
time as the roofing WIdair condition- but Valdez, who was unable to auend.

Senate starts wor'k on
unfunded mandate bill

"

Cumpton; Trustee Ron Weishaar; Tru tee Randy'Foole)'; and
Boald PrH·denl leveWright. Also pre nl" t the meetin but
notpicluNd Je Superintendent. Charles W. O:reen -wail and
TN t . Jim Mar h. Trus~ R' ul Valdez w- out ottown and

11& 1 10: -nd - -- "on.



By ARLENE, LEVINSON
Auoc1ated Pre .. Writer
The Slate of Virginia recently
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Clear and cool
Clear s~e and a'iow in the upper 20s Th.ursday nigbt will

be accompanied by north wind. 5-15 mph. Friday·s.IIi' h will
be in the mid~SOs under "sunny skies. Winds willbe from the
'!l0nhwest. IO~20 mph. The mercury climbed to 71 degreesI ~csday and dipped ro 49 degrees Thursday moming.
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WASIDNGTON· Fresh f~ passing ilS first biD of tbe new sessioo,
the Senate is ready IbCQllSider whether the£iederaJ government can fOICe
swa to participate iiicx:pensive II08fBIJ1S withoW giving &hem dlcmoncy.

WASHINGTO~ - Before lheir~ced budJol amendment could
haYCCVeD a symboliC impact, .Republlcans are lO1Dgto havelO confront
the awkwardrevene sideoflhe issue ~rhe national debt ceiling that will
have to be uppcc! to 55 trillion before springtime. -

_W~SHlNOTQN. Dtmocraas arc assembling their team to lead the
panymlO abe ncxa clecdoo cycle. cveo 8S they continue to argue over
lhelCSSOl!sof their d.cYutatil!' loue, in Ihc last one. Perhap as carly
u today,Presi~ent_9fnlDnWIUpropose a power-sharing arrangemenl
111hc~~.Comnuacegjving ConnecIicUlSen. Christopher
Dodd Ihe mlo,ofleadinJspokcsman and veteran opcrativeDonald Fowler

, lbe day-to-day re5pOllsibiUty of ,running the party.
GROZNY.Ruuia ";With Russian 'lroOps converging on Ihecenter

o~ bis capi .. ). an uncharacteristically subdued Chechenpresident says
hilfighlUs can·t ~feat die Russian anny. .

LOS ANQELBS - O'.J. Simpson was literally left .shakiQShis head
~ a fUU-tbrotlIc assault by prosecutors IJ'yinglO pmray him as a vicious
wlfcabuscr who lhrcatencd 10 kilt

"OJ . threw_ mo qainstlhc wall in our hotel 'and on the floor, ,. read
one of Nico,1cBlOwn Simpson's diary 'cntries that prosecutors want to
show die jury.··.Pul bruises on my arms and bact. The w~ndow ~d
me, Thou,ht he,td. throw me OUI."

UNDATBD-1bo:~ofV'qinia.mcendy suffered a higb~
tIJ(I!'sslrikingmany employCts these ~ys: compuler games. .

,lbe CURl turned out lObe a few SWipes of-the delcte key.
. 'Wbal DMwcdIwcqnplab!d abcUcoUersues loafing .,.... keyIxads

pu.ying COIDpultI solitaire. &he state bInned IhCgames and onIcrcdmnoval
of diose .u..a came wilb new Windows soflw8fl:i·.

SANTA~ARB~A. ~if. - Californians used precious. hbursofdry
weather to dIS out of the muck ..,nddebris from a stonn that killed eight
people and caused untoldmiUion in damage.

Anotherstofm l!lfkinS offshore could arrive: by the weekend.
.WASI![Nf:iTON- Japanese ~me Minister TomHchi Murayama .is

lomg_ ~ wuh a_~ot\V8Shl~ state apples Bl!d u.s. trade envoys
are BOlO, to DeWit 18 search ,of new Ideas for openlDg Japan's martet
10 Amencan.san and lIftS.

:GAZA.CITY, Qua siIip, - For the first,lime in yean. Gazans aleopenly
haYins (:un. slowly discarding the inhibitions and fean forced 6nlbem

, 6f 27 years_oUsracli ,oc:eupaUon.and the suict codes imposed by abe
.MusUmfundalne.naUstpoop ~ dwing Ihe 1987-1994 uprising qainst
tbatrule. " ,

s'···......
- " - ~ ~'. '

AtJS11N. AiJIWlIIIlbMv.ouId .. a dftIC.-mooIh Idd (II ~
motor vehicle emiJlions tests is headed to the SCnale.The Senaic-NatWBI
ResoUJlCeSCommit .. Wednesday approyed I b:illlOdelay the program
for 90' day ••

.A.V:~TIN : t;m,sumerpou.ps and l~wYers ~horeplesent ..PlainU..·O:S~
cnICWQ,I~~ IhatWouid make IImore ddTscuit for a penon injUred
01 wronged 10 lue and collOOl monetary damages. '
_..AUSTIN - P~ by &he Texas Housc1of .Representatives to Provide,

tax~funded, ICIieYlSlon 'news programming lOTV SlaUooS isdrawing .mixed
reYlews. ',- . .

AUSTIN ~"Old.-time, YIlues" might get a Utde more attention &feer
~ State.Board of Eduealionbecomes. a Republican-dominated pand
IOdaY. lIyl ~ new OOP chainnan. "Lsee a Iittle ideologicaJ.changc
to die way ~.IS counuy~. ' 10'be, "saUl. . I)~k..Christie ofHouston,eiting
an ~phaslS onthefamlty, honesty an4 .1Dtcgri~y.I:)ALLA~_-At Steve B~U;'s om~. assistantS are answering the
tel.ephone, . 00 Cowboys. This 15 the mayor's office. u"'s DO wonder.
The Cowboys, who are p18yin, San Francisco in 'the NFC championship
game-Sunday, are about the best news in Dallas these days. Ironically
they're in Ihencighboriq city of Irving. And Dallas' NHL and NBA"
teams are concempladngmoycs to the suburbs.

HOUSTON - A Houston woman charged with smothering to death
htt 21-monlb-01d daughteraJso .may have also tried to Idll her 7..month-old
son in a similarmanner,poJioe say. .

HOUSTON· A ma,n who once confessed 10 the ~pe~strangula1ion
deaths of seven 'It"OIDCII m Ibe Odessa a'ea 11Mbeen convicled IIId sentenc«I
U!' life in a sexual assault case in which he posed as a lawyer to lure his
V1CUID. '

. HOUS:roN - Of!iccrscan s~m.pursuec~s on city trreelSt though
8new. polley doestishten~sD1cuons on pohcechases.The. old policy
came under fIFe afeer 8 _trlngo! a f~ crashes last year. City offi.ciats
Wednesday annooneed tighter restrictions on such chase).

MIS~ION -Tbeirreeovery from ~evastating freezes weU under w.ay.
Te~s CltnlS growers now are worlung 10heat up consumer inlerestin
lhclr products. "Ilhink the cib'US industry is literally on the verge of an
incredibly golden area. "'Texas Agriculture Commi sioner Ric.tPerry
(Old growers Wcdhesday.

V.IOOR ; Security ~~mcnts have~.~insUUed· tan inteamed
public ~ a:xnp!ex ~heRl some black resadailS want '1O,lcavobecause
lbeyarc lire.cf of racial threats and taunts.
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-load of· vid "_C
from prosec'utioi1

tab,'I,i,he- motlv
LOS ANGELES ,(AP) - OJ. ··fIt ~" w~ she w. Ift......t,

S~peoa WII.lcft.auatinl his..... bUIDUiated her, in public. by plbbllll '
,. proteCutonunlcuhccl. f100cI of her cro~b. ,

eYidence 'painting him as • flClrcely . EddicReyuoza. who..........t· 'III
jea10USmaD wbo bcatand ""~ed bil Simpaoa, in die moyie dAlbd G'un

, ,ex-wife and threatenecllO decapilale 2.112.", allepd in 'cowt .,.... that
, ,her boyfriends. 'Simpeoa once said ifhe ever eauam

For 'the :rml lime. pmaecuton one ofMJ. Simpson'.boyfr.iendl
clearly presented • 'lDotivO:ihal driYiq his CIII. he 'would "cullhcir
SimptOa mutdcmlbis ex-wife 'in • '(expletive) hCldl om.·o

f~ attcmp~10 control her•.Deputy The odIer yictim iD the J,unc 12,
District AUomey Scoa. Gordon said murden,'RoaIld 00IdmIn. WII oftat
SimJllOll" thintiDa wu:'"'1f I canol ICIeD drivin,a while FOrrari that MI.
baveher. ,noODCwill," . ,Simpson. BOlin the couplets 1992-

Prose<:utorl fiI~ cJOcumentldiYoteC lCUlemenl. Friends and
Wednelday ~lncludiDJ entrici. from family IIidbinolationship with Ms.

S H
NicOle Brown Simpson"s dilr.y Ud .Simpson. wu platoniC. -

-tate Du'se spea-ker .lettenSimpSOllwrotcbet~uPIRof Uelmeo beUttIodRe,noZl II an
J E ..P .. L ' D 'Hal Ce '. hearin, on wholherlO let ibc jury unrcIiIbIc qJpCI1Unist ••.. vanclns hisames.' eteaney,. -_ . e nter~presides ofa session bear ovideDc:c ,ofdomcstic viOlence. own career by assigniq himself.
of the lSO-member.,Texas, House of Representatives. Laney . 'Ibc beariDiCOlltiouea lOdiay. .mna.. roIciriPcop£e VI._S.implOlL··
on Tuesday was re-elected as Speakcr of the .House. He is the ' The prosecution .unsaid lbatfivc ProIOcutonalllD~veaIcd dwMs.
11St pe_ non. to p-residC over the State Hous, e OfRe' P'.rese nta b·v·es.. " ~I, befOre.Ms. Simpson wu tilled. Simpson conlaClOCI. die Sojourn.&'-'Ihe conl8Cled. battered women·. Sbeller for bauered women because
(Photo by House Photography) , r. IheherbocauaubothoulbtSin)pson abe bcUovedSlmpson wllllalkiq

• 'I was .Ialkins her., ber. Cochran, said MI. Simpson.

S·,t·O·_ 'C', k'r' a·"_' I·'S·· ',e' -- r's :h-'O'p" e' 'Si'~' ~AI Iboaordid aUeptJOIiI kept coal8Cted_shelterforadvice·lbout/' coming, Simp.son ..appearcd bellclo whetbcl'lbelhouJd uroconc:i1e"wilh
himself. He rolled his eyes.sbook bis SimJ)lOll. DOt for proteCtioo.

d-'. 1- -t-'hth·· ft-bead"IaUgbCd and wmtenotc after Superior CounJudge Lance 110.. I8,SO' !Y'e W'I·". .... ,e, .:" DOlOto.,~~auo~y.. . - \ _ who 'lDUlt-=idC wbether j~ can
Dcfein.jClauamey Johnnie Coc::IIQIn ~ domeaac violence OYldence,

WICHITA FALLS, Texas (AP). hours a day ,rooming and w,ortin, Jr. -.1d the prosecution can', prove' oIdered. Ibe sheller to band oyer
A 15·year~ld. higb school freshman with the market lambs for wcrb. She . ~IScue,1O It I, tryini e~thi ... in cIocumen ....subpoenaed. by proleCu-
hu had her three prjzed . .animals planned 10also exhibit them at other, Its, power 1OsmeaJ' SImpson's ten. ' .
stoleel just before Ibis weekend's bigger livestock shoWIICroisTCus.rePUcation with WIIu~tiated MI. Simpson kep,cvidence of
KnOx County Junior Livestock Show. The m~ium~wool, lambs, bad allegations from peoplo of quos.tioo.. ·abuse in IlIfeclcposft bOx, inc:lucllJut

MelindaLatbam ofp..funday lost alreadf placed lUshly, 11 jackpot able crtdibili~. . ' . I photo. ~f ber beaten body, • wiD.
her three 'l4lmbs New Year's ,Eve shows in Sweetwaret. san Anaeloand Simpson ~wyer Gerald Uelmea news cUppinp from a New Year',
wben they were stolen early in the Abilene. : ~,.-.' . ' ,ullo.tocHhe allina' ,Ihowm, tho, Eve 19~ raght ~ith' Siin~ and,
moming .from a barn. Qext to her The Immals already had been ' hallmalb of dru&-leIatecU,omicidel. letten O;f apology wnuen in
family's house. ... sheared.inproparationforl&heeounlY ~.a domestic crime, because tho SimpIoa'lowahind. Deputy DisIrict.

"There ',s,nol much J can do, Of s~ show Friday' and Salurdayln Mundly. vlC~ms wae_IID"!U'1lcdand~. Auomey Lydia B,odin &aid.
said. "I have two others at home, but about75,mllessoutbwcstofWichilaWhal ~e ~decl.up with is a '. uS!'C~l)'~anlCCOUll&-,
they're not as good. We don't know Falls. . bumpymarnaae PI:which the panics Ina. an audit trail at acta of YiQlCIICC
what we"re going to do. !I . ult's retrible.u said 'hormolher. aqued -lot. pro~lyno more Iban bccalllC the wanled people 10 .know

Melinda. w.ho..bas been sbowing Linda 4tham. "It really is.U u~ual. It Uelmen...l8ict :~AUdie .pxl, wbat ~ ... on in hetl~.,·· Bodin,
sbeep for ix yeat, had spent four The theft. was rcponedtothe Knox momen .. oflhal mamqe were loft &aiet ",,'

L. "h Countx ,$heriff's ~Ilartmcnt. but dut.". . . .' _ .. '. Protecutan ....auempted,}IJ .... -'IOnS '_ear authonl;ies offuedlltdc hope in ,._~onIing 10, .=.u~! Ibe Sun~'1 own'Words qaiDat. him,
recovenng Ihem. Mn. Latham foan Simpson." telat ob.hap lumed C(UOUIII'from his IoUetI 10 M,. '

A·_·I ·he'· r' .: lhieveuook,themforabarbecue. lbuliYe earlierlhan anybody had, Sun..oniDwhicbbecx..-edRlftll',_ ,_,ZI •• me -$ . On. New Year', Bve, Melinda·,. r1reponed_back,ia 1917, when M•• forIheNowY.·lfiahUhllucotber '
\ _ brotJ;l~! Bryan II!' something Sime-· .~_17~~~was.28. 1O.~spltal. Hepleadodnoconlelt..ympton s " susilicious an.c1 stoo4 waccllanall . _,impiOll WU accUed of ablllin~ 10 wife beatinJ ariel. the. . dilpUlC. '

.' I , _ .,' a~ut~21l.~. ~ho 'Woe black lambs, M,. 5lmlJlOll \'inuaIly o~~ '1M me '1tIrt by r:. 10,c
Kena J:?ubbed.Y. educatiO~8nd W'~&Cb,~~g~ a~~ 150 po!- ,laoccl~I.~~h.~_.treetc~·~,.1aow wrona I wUf=n: -~

ouueachdlrectorattheAlz ..... m·er·~s ~''N!PUlkcnIOd. lW'Oocbtr""""~. au. alimouuno •.evon in a Sim- - •• ..11'1~ID" .. :,' _ .. _ '. ..-.;'!'" _. . 'goalS aoo I baby calf were noLWIDO closoL -- ...... -. ••• .. w.... 'I
. JnsUlUte o.f_Tcxas Tech Umversuy. "!It makes you kind f· onder. ProIecutonaidS .......- ..._...... do.amatelcwclOyoallldox..-

Health SCiences Center. was guest"th.- . , -.'- . _o_,w..... • .......,'. ". • -...-~, 'lOyouhowpmucUwuyouwaemy
speaker at die Hereford Lions Club Wl_ ,the ones_~ey lOOk, Af It _~ " her out of •. lDOv .... CU:. called her'. wife. U ,

luncheon meeting Wednesday. lO'IDebodYa~LDIIhem to aw. H hi - -. , '
Dubberly:s~owed.sl~des and Mrs. ~tham Said. ute ' on assigned place

presented facl$ and statiStics on the . ,

~:dse~-:.~~.heiS::-:~dj~n:;: Jr.!m~rz~:,=:!;...on In,teiligence, com'mittee
symptOms lSSOC,iaIed with lbe diseuelnfanl Boy Cerda, 'Sylvia Centa. Delia
andlhe medrods: used in' tfeatiqg Corley. Stacy Griffith. ' WASRINOTON (AP) ,-'IaIIsen.
patients. ~ She . was inlrOduced by , Honro .HCIJhey.1nf1M Oid Kay Bailey HiltcbitOD hal, been
DavidRuland.PrQgnUnchainnanfor MilrdncZ.lrmafMutinez, Mona ~ntecllD tho SeDI&O committee
the 'mon~h.' :MaUeson:Donnie Owen. June that oYCl'lOOltbo apendon. of diecarey Black.presicienl, welmed, .Pauenon~ .,' CIA ,and J.bc .. doli', OIIIIIlDaelU·

',~veraJ. guests to the meeUng. Sid NcxmaRomero. ......... 1bna.IDf~ lonce.-- lei.
Shaw. di tnet governor. anno_need Boy 1bnU. !nfant, Boy 1b\W., _ '!'be . - ~ - - ".lPIJQiDlmODtby
that a district.mld·winl.ermeeting~s YoIanda1bvar. Omcie1Rvino. Infant s- . t)'Lo.IeiIlobDOloWM
scheduled Ian. 28 in Canyon. 'Boy l'Ievinoi Niomi Ville.... naadDi»ff'lCiaIWocIneIcIay. ~ 1hocomm1ueo .. TucIda)' to'~

outaoiDa CIA Director R. JamOi
Woolley. MIl. Hutcbilon at in OIl,
Ihc coaUaiuoo .bearIq unofficiall,.

"Sen. HutchilOll·' pI'OICftCO will
be of iROIIimable value CO tbiI
COIIImiuee.·wboIc wort i.of cridcal
irDponancc 10our nllionllleCUdtv•••
Dole Did. -" ,

, 'lbeinlelliienceoommilflDe, wblcb.
c:oaduCtllIGII of ill buIinea bebUId
cIaIed. doon. providol ovenIabt of
ID U.S. lmOWpnco ,operadons.
IIIIJP'OVU Ibe qoaclOl,· bUdplsand

I ..- Habll covert IClivitiOi.
In mMlnlIbe IPPOinllDent. Dolo

cited Mn. HutdUIon"slOl'Yicc on Ibe
Armed 5«Y1c0i Committee and her
"dIoroup famUlarity wilb defcnao
iIIueI." .no appqlnlmeftt lives TeuI a
peaaer yOice in inleUlpnco awun
oa. IJotb aideI of CapilOl HUI. Rep.
Lany Combos&. R~LQbboCt. cbairI
tbcllOUlO'.ln1eWpncecommlttoe.

(Lottery)

BUSinesses, government ban
'I computer games in workplace



DEARFLORIDA= Thanks for DEAR OJAI: I. doubt ~t &he
the warning. but if I read your leucr U'IIShy couple who lerr their dog w,itb

"

•,I
Camp ·Fi're plans
wiinter s'ki camp

Camp Fire.Boysand Girls will be
sponso.ring 8. winter ski camp at

i Sipapu Ski Resort in New Mexico on '
Feb.-II and 12.

The camp is open to members, and
noo-members. Non·members may

, ,ancnd by filling'out the proper Corm_
and paying aregislration fee for
coverage by Council Insurance.

DepOsits need to be made by Jan.
16 wich tbe.fmaldateforreservations
Jan. 30.

Camp Fire program dircclOr
SheileyPauerson'r.as announGed dley

I are in need of adults who can serve
as chaperons. ,

For additional ,information, contact
Patterson at 364-03tS or 364-6810.
or go by the Camp' Fire Lodge at 903
14th SL

Feeling p~ssured to ""ve sex?
How weU·infonned are you1 Write
for Ann Landers' booklet "Sex and
the Teen-ager.It Send _8' ~lf-
addressed. long. busineSS-Size
envelope and a check. or money order
foeS3.75 (this .incJ~ postage and
handling) to: Teens, C/o Ann
Landers. P. O. Box 11562. 'Chi~o.m. 606n~OS62. (1n Canada. send
$4.5S~)

Before you know ;(, Val,ntine s Day ,will be hers. .
Buy that special -person in your life a cellular phone
from XIT Cellular.·· ,

PrlcesQOOd on NEW number activations ONLYI,
XIT "ul.r

-'

Breast cancer death rate ls
on increase for minorities

WASHJNGTO~ (A~~, - Breast . "Despite lite good news. we ale the ,disease or ,how to cure ,il yeL
cancerdea~s are sun nSlng among, far from satisfied We need to mae ""_-e're-'s·Llll.lf:or-_I'&'- m-'os·,na.I'f'-li,ea-'.:_"_IIP.black Amencan women even aslhe __ _ _ . '. . ". - --:.~"' I' "K'I r-~ --'0
death tolffbrwhite women is.falling. !D0re progress.~grunst bre!,!' cancer it with very mxie subst.ances.H -

1'_", _. J bea-It&. . m . I .- . - JD aU women. Broder said. n~"'-A "0 .,.""era . _ ,II 0 ICla.s say.. Donna E Shalal the . ret..ru -f She~. reasl cancerwidlout
the,ovcralI4.7pe~entdropanthe '., .' _a •. ~r_ .... .J'.o_ questionithedlsease women fear

breast eancerdea1h rate between 1989 ~4eald1,.and. hU-!Ilan services, said. I 'L_A' v:
and 1992 was lhebiog.estshon.- ••nn The~e· . flndmgs. overall are most. huuleneuccomponents. "ou

_.• - •.. ~ . -0 . ...... enoouragm,. u really dOD't know if your diagnosis
decline smce 1950. B ... 'h . dded· "I'·' .. . means yourdaughret and Srand~

'The biggest decline was amoDg uts_ea, ts !m.ponanHo daughtets are at increased riSk:'
white women in their, lOs. 40s and !emernber ~ow far we sull b~ye to go Rep. Patricia Schroeder, D~Colo .•
50s. Their death rates feU 8 percent IDconfto,:,unJ breast_~ancer. We do a leader of congressional efforts to
to 9 perce~t. . .. notk:now Ifmrs.lrend 'Yillhold for the boostspending onbreast canter. said '

But while the ,overall. death rale long. tef'!ll. ... The )Db before us .L_ d. • th Cd·_c th'. . II -.. '. ... . . .. _ ... remains Immense.~· UK; \po.P m, . ~ ea. rarc was great
was .fal. bng .5.5 per.cen.ta.moo.g white .~- "V-' - ld I f th news ThIs a resul·t of more. .- ... ... . .' [""ran 1500, preSI ~n 10_ e ..• _ . _- .~.
wom~n,nrose2.6percenlforbl8C1c National BreastCincert'oalilionand . awareness of the. (hsease from
women. . ... .. . _.. ..... a breast cancer survivor, Sa'id the women, rrom.poll~f~mak~rs ~.

Ou..•...,..__-.nJ'n".•"'0-. ,es't. ma-.s.e-,h-·o..n·o·.a.d .Reg_lstrati on set ThereooollfC311breast c~cer dea~~ rep(kt should not "overshadow the resean:hers.1 thmtlJus, f!end.lsgOlng
. ' .. '8 UI .. ,. 8 II , IIIii' per 100. . b ack women, compared f ... d .-= 1m .h - .~. 'to continue ,.

. AmatiIIoCollegewillcond_uctla-te with 26 per 100,000 among white8Ct we _on' -~ ow _ow to Iprevent Broder tOld 'the National 'CancerThe immediate past. president of the Hereford .Toastmasters en hear . __ .....regislration for the speing ,semester wome eacr y. '. . '"" . \ FOlmer Hereford resident Advisory Boardt:hat,improvedUl'~loe D. Cull1lJ1iqgs, on left, presented the Outstanding lbastmastelS from '6~1 p.m. Tuesday at HerefoAl .:_I?r. Samuel Broder. dlreclOrof~ cancer ,therapy. increased awarene~
award to Ralph Bamdt during a.sjlCcial meeting on Jan. S.HighSchooJ. Formoreinronnation, National ~p~r Institute, said. announces 3frival o~/son and screening and c~es in risk:
- . d f b . tb . . h con~t the AC RegislrafsOffice at '''B~' carwi~ IS ano~er exampl~ of ._, ,'C , .' factors allJ1lafed, ~ role in red~inl

. Barndt. wasrecogmzea or ringing e most vrsnorsto t ie 371-5030 or Severo Reyna at 363~ I. dl~ agalOst .WhICh_th~~ tsa Tim ~tI Reecle Hale.ofLawson, the ~V.fro~ bftasl cancer ..
club. several of which became new members, in 1994. .76.25 in Hereford . d&Uecenlial.course,ofp.rogtesSlnour ""'issoun.8I\no~~birthofason. TheNauonalCancer'ln.Jututeno_-------_- __ --- --'~. . , :~~". ·':~~~~.oo~3.··~_~~~~~~

'C.

. .,' ) ±, . . ., J' Minority death, 'fates are aim " He weighed 8 poundS 2 ounces and under sClgct ·regular mammograms,

A· . ·L de'" ,'big'her for prosl:Dte cancer, eerv.ical ".as_'21 1/4 'inc~es long. ' .' . ,sayin~lhefeisnOev~IheX'~l8ys- n', n '_ a_ n, --r_S· . r • canhcer, I' dlalbed·t~t:...hYpedro!tensl°ndn, .1]te mother IS the. fonn~r·Reecle savebv.~.ButlheAm~rtcan.C~
'. ,ast rna! reia _Is~e:~.\yn. - me BJ WaI.son of Rereford •. , ' ../ . Society and the Amertpan M~k:aI

o!her diseases. he ,noteD. '.' Prolad grandmotJler ISBeuy Hagar Association sliD strongly m::ommend .
. . Researchers s~y f,aclOa:s' It:tat .ofHere.ford. Great Jrandmother Ru~ that women get a ',!,am~gram, cvay ,

DEAR ANN LANDERS: [had ,correctly. you .DID hire someone YQU a kind friend wpqtd ack.nowlcdge any l'Dfl~ence. th.e dlspar.lty lrIcludc. Hagar is a~ of Hereford. 12 or 24 months slanlng 81age 40.
to write afterre8ding me letter about trusted and had used be(olle. . wrongdoing, let alone apOlogize. S9C1~onomlccluB,sUlge or the ~:;:~#~_.~~-:~~_:_:~~~..--_:__: ....:_--
dlC St. Petersburg house-and-dog Ulhere is a message in youl letter, You were extremely uDderstandiog 'disease at diagnosis, access 'tohealth I ~
sitter. We also hired someone we had it is this: Don', engage anyone to when .yourdog di~ while ~nthe c,,!e care and age at men~pause. • D-0 ViaU N- E E- 'D
usedbefOilelOoomeinonce,a.dayfor careforyourpetunlessyquhavelDlIl 'orasmer. That St. Pete couple did J . " _. ., •• 1, .', I'·

8 \\Ieelc.and care for '10mar." our 16- confidenceinhisorherabilitybased nothaveyourdece~orcompassiofl.'· EXT'_·'., '·0·. ·C-..•.•. HI.,'
lear-ol~ $~csecat .. We left full onsevtral.well·researc:hcdreferenc- - -. 1 Art exhibit ... •
lDSlrUCl1on~ourvacauontelephone es, Here's.anotberleuii'OIlthe .am.eDEAR ANN LANDERS: My"~-'·.. . ... "
,numbers aM our vet·s number.' Subjc.ct:·, 'husband and I. have been' cigarette • CO'ma·S8. C'rysIa'I, Janie or Paul.

.' ~When we returned,.' we found'a . . smolc.ersCor20years.Ourdaughter, I·S· e- xt-·'·e··n-· ·d' ed 'WI can help-I y. Du·with. 'Cash Loan.
,', IlDlCfrom the siuee saying. !'Oqlaris, . DEARA:NNLA~DE~: 'J1!1isis rBetb."agelS.hassl.8rted~smoke. -' '.'. -'

just nne," but we could nOl find the ,about the house-and-dog sliter lDSt. We areve~y upset. . .. ,J An exhibit of ar'Lwort by Giles I '1- 0- 0' 10· '40- ·'0
calanyw~re. His food had ;notbeen P~te \\,00 was blam~ when th~ ~g .. .How ~ w.e explalD' 'the heal~Booneor .Hereford has been exlendCd ' . .. . .•, <, ,- ,

toucbed. / After consIderable d,~: ldoubttbalgetunganythl.ng In n~s to Beth? .Although ~e.,sUIl at a gallery in Amarillo, ' ', ,Phone~plications Welco,",
IeMClling. w.e found ~~ in • closet. ~F1Ung would have made a differ- smo~e. we recently switc.~d to low- Originally ~heduledforlhe moolh "'111111..... ~................. • ....... II1II
He ~s in pitiful COndlUon. reduced enee. .. ._ . . . . . . . w;Clgarettes :and are 1r'y1O, h~d to, . o.f December, the ellhibit, will be
to skin and bones, u~~l~ to stand,O! . OUIS ISa S.lmlt:u' story; 'fWo days qUIL Please give tIS some gwdance.:- continued thropghlhe enst..df.January
m~, and totallydJson~n~. I m lntOour~. ,ames, ourbouse- . Long Island, N.Y. at· the OHMS Gallery Cafe. and
certaIn ahat belha,d ~n Without food . and-dog Slllt:r;phoned. to tell us our .. . ...c . . . Catering, 6,9 S. Tyler: in Amarillo.
or !yater tb! CDw,e Ume. I • belov~ ,c~lIle ha4a btgh fever and DEAR ~.I.~ The best y~ ~ 40' The oil. paintings represebt

We rusII4=d ~~ "? the !'O.taL. the vet 'didn~t·eltpef:t' het·,UJ' 'live is hQJd Y~fIC!ye5 up asborrlble Boone's work while a I~t .ad
w~,~",WUput"'lo&cnIiVe,~ a.tvo...gh abe njghL We 'wtre 'ROO' example!! ~~hlchyoqare)_~dUfg~ teacher prior to Wodd WarU •• 'j
After tbree~weelc.s of bome nursmg. 1Ililes'~way; and aU we~uld do was I\er to be wIser than you were. '
'our beautiful cat survived. but his ask the vet. to gi,vehC?tantibiOlies and
playfulspiritw_gone,andhenever pray. She died lhe next day oflivei Oem oflhe Day: A stitch in time
teCOvered completely. disease. ,an save a 10l or-embarrassment.-

I. assumed. Omar's .si~ was Instead of blaming James for our
reliablebccausehewulice~and pe"sdeath. we thanked bim {or his
did pet care, for a Iivinl, but loving care and gave him a bonus.
apparenUyilhal was no guarantee. The, poor fell()w had ID deal Wilh an
Please warn othen to' check out the extremely <Ufficult situation. and he
,penon who is to take care of their did so without. complaint.
piecious petS. Those who fail to do I hope that family in St. Pete reads
:10Ire caking a bigrisk ...·Poolish in. Ibis and apologbes to '~ir dog
Florida siuer .•-Ojai, Calif~
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by Chica8o~1 Shaun -Gayle in San
Francisc:o's44 tS wmlovcrCbicaSO
last S8lU1'day.lbeen~ offense ,came
'to hi. Ie ue. led by Jerry Rice. the
epi~ f4ger,cool., .

Floyd and, Ricky W~ttcrs. cheWed.
out ,earlier in lbtseason by eoaeh
OeCirgeScifcrtaflcrpost,-lOUcbdown
'cod zone demonstrations,are now
more ,or less free to do Ihcit ,hing (_
phrase coined in the San FranciscO of
the 1960s). ,j,

B, DAVE GOLDBERG two more It PIoricla. 10 lbil can be the 'Miami ~ooch 'brought by
AP Football: WIII.. r viowcd.perbIpI. u a intra-Florida Jimmy JohnsOn pd reflecae(J in Ihe

SAN FRANCISCO (,~) rivalry. Dwubcr of Cowboy. ,be bad 'rrom
Suddenly dlo San PrIndJC049cn - In flel., die Jive 1IId ... prec:cdina Miami (]I' Florida, whothtive on i'in
hcbinl 10 d bact 10 dlO DaUII .dUa third straiaht NFC dUe pme your face""football. .
Cowboys., . betwceD ,DaUasIlld, SID frlncisco .San Franclsco, on 'the other.hand,

IU1lcallilapcnonalicr""""" . rclIecti u much the chanae 'in 'lhe 'lD die pas& reflected the laid-bad,
counesy ofFlarida State Uaiwnity.. 4genu lldoo1 intho COwboy •• who lImospnuc of the Bay AJlca.,In fact,

,AI Michlel IrvinJWIDICeI. WOIl 30-~ .. d 3~21 die .. two you could say that.· it was Joe
Dalla win and Cowboy. defensive yeanbefcn JOinS01110beat BulJaIo 'MontaN.,"'Joe Cool." who made it

. bac:t.James WlsbinJlOO says dial in lbe Super Bowl. . . clear to young~r - playen that
Steve Young ,had beUerbcwtmofhia flamboy8ncc WaSD 'apanofIhe4gers,
healli when the two reams meet '"I'd .11)" it'. aclually mutual tradition.
Sunday in Ihe NFC tide same. Net retpeCt. ,. _laY' . San FdDCilCO'
comeS'lhiI retIXt· from William Floyd. linelNlckor Ken Nonaa. wbo, Ibouldnw~s different now, particularly

. the rookie 49crsfull~ bow .~.he p1.yed. wilh &be Cowboy.· since SUI Francisco haS ,four BUY'
..TiII'- " saysFloyd. ·'ili. of .far.a yean before1ipi11l1l.1 free from Florida State (Floyd, Deion

an InlCCme ,1eIIIl.U "ent "lib IbG 4gen. Sanden. DeKler Caner and Dedrick
Floyd is One of·four 4gen'from "In I ~ ~ this.wben Dodgc)lO,cOuntcrjlbeMiami.'IFlorida

Florida. Slate. 1 Ithool where IrUb everyl.hing II on Ibe line, ebeRl'S just .' bent of the Cowboys •.
•• Ikin, il _.an. Four Cowboy. .101 of emodon.u . ~. • So when SJOveYoung, Monlana's
playcdalMiul.iaclUdla.Irvtn.1Dd Dalla always bad dW omo11on.~, wude!cked. in,~e.nd mne

!BOwling- COWb~YSI~~it~ p~ans.tc?play
. B, DENNE H.nERMAN possIbility of .makins the ,lRJUI)' lOThIS" mmd over m.tler and. it

- .AP Sports Writer .. ~one., .' . .' ': win be 1challenge ..I just hope l"m
IRVING, TeuI (AP) • Bmmiu ,,-'''This is a nsk I have to Late~" . 8. ·.running; 'back' out there. The

.'. !_~·_-"--'''.''c .:...-.. ._'! 2I_-! . Snrilbuy.MilwWlqlO'Late"!y Smi~saidasheslQ9d.Q.~a~neh.ln difference, ~twecna'tunningbact' '
I --- --- _".. _..... ..1..... 10 .... •...1IIe Dallal COW1KtYllwin die mld.dle o.flhe-,dresslnlJroom wllh and ,I 'batk' IS I. loL (have to be able'MIld' Up IIt.a '21. ''- --r ''0

'I MldMlwrW* 40.1 . 311;8' ~NPCdtleaame.evenifitm~1 e1__ danalingotJhis,~sUing. to duck and dodge like a running .
1tIJIn'l8prlnlclw 8erYIae • .1 • .1 cIaina ~ damqelObIJ ~1IRnI· "I'll t!* die ~age. :~__ . . back. If Dot, I"m OUIon a limb. to. ,.",c...o..,. ·iIU·aO.i. SUb.,. aiel WodnDIday dud he Smllh:SlUd deahng with a _. . . ......... " su... won'l be bOIbeted,by conditions at IIanuIring PoilUs IOIaIly different tIuul '. Smith said the mudmigbt help
1 PIn "'. I 11 41 I !JJIY ClIldlCldek Part in. s.n playing With the ~n of a separated bim .. Oround Crew!l~ve been

I .. sho.WllftUn· ,... ~becalllChowiDbemeftlllly Moulderut,he dJd in the 16-13 ~ork.inghardonuyinJiWdryoutthe
. .. --.li·1O bandIe ...... :.... overtime vitIOf)' over the New York Candlestick. Park· field'., Ho?,ever.

I ' tIIh' ..... ~0MncfI ..... , ·~rm'noI·~-'thrlfield Giants in the ranaL:regular-season Smidt .knows Chat when tbelide '
,211:APfItMudlon.18'7: ..... IIIIvN. ~donI," .•Sm1lblllcL, ~TUbe pme ~the 1993 ~son. . ._ ., oomesin,thcfieldgClSslictanYW8f~
11M. . . . "IDODClllypropl('Cdforanylhiq.l'm "Youcan4cal WIth mep .... m Ihe lOin the past, I have run weUm , .
........ _:a.ByT .... 528: jlllt"'lOwrapmyleftbaml~1II Ih~ldor. but t.betw:nsb'i~g is y~ ,poDrconditions," Smith said. ,. .

' I Millon. 101; HudIan. -!-..a..... .: I ",tUand tieoulCbcreuloqulcu, power muscle." Sml~ saltL "I felt. Ask6d iflhe Cowboys could, wm
......-...n:,....,.....-..210: be o&cIive. '.•' . _. toaaUy helpless out there (against) w!lbout him. Smith~. "Dc,team·
T,.,--':207,;s-.. Brock. i•. II '~adlbjoUedUsbcJ, Wedncsdly~OrecnB,yonSunday.It'shardlOgo will have. to fmd a Way, to WID ,~, ,

1 HIlI" ..... '.... : a.MInIon. 131: andllid, be would cum it loose on one good ~I and oncbad leg. n maller what." I. T.t.InIon.I37:· Brock, 513... ill... __ ... - __ ~' ......... ·.dIe 4gen: despi.lI abe, Smilhfustpulledthcbamstringon FR:e... tBJair"..~play 1

•. - ,. I Noy. 1,9. After three weeks rest, 'be when Smilb. can"L

C·h '.;.( d played most of one quartet before .,:.'arg~rs 'p,repalF,e .~e:~~g~~c!b!~f:S·*;';=~
. .I f-' bI . II ~iC~ Su~y over the Pac~n.. .or 1- ue-eer ar battle ao=es~~tes::,~~~~n:.ad

"I. don't know bow c'loselO 100
percent. I"D ..,.. but rUgO alooga. '
I can." be said. I ,

Also credilthc arrival of Sanders
this season. '

Sanders brought overwhelming
talent and considerable baggage. In
fact. wbcn·he was signed. the 4gen'
biggestconcem wasn', the money but
IbC fact lhat he broq&Ju alraSh-talking
persona C·,This is :MY House:· be
said after his successful Jetum 10 .

-

"1111 It \ \ II '" I 1-'11' 1
01 1111 \ I \H~..

, .
The famed "GallOping Ghost" of

college foOtball, Red Granse, played
on ofTenae and dcfcnsefor JlIi~oil.

. . '\\ .

NOire Dame'l ,legend8rt' Gcorse
Gipp .averqcd 6.3 yards on rushing
attempll during his career.

- ....
,

Jackie Jensen of California. later
• b!a leap baseball sw,.~ on
• 67-yard run in tho 1949 RoscBowl.

.f.110 .....
u ..... naa..... 'u.· ,

·$261.0..

h-talking
Allan .. ) and an cnlOura,e worthy of
,ahea~)'Wei"'t box.er Wllh him.

But this week •. it's been Dallas
that's been doin.l·the talking.

Even 'before the Cowboys bear.
Green Bly 35~91asl week, Irvin wu
pre4ictina they'd become the f....
team to win three suaigbl Super
Bowls. .

And WashinglOn. wbocould easily
have been the MVP in last year's
Super Bowl, toot note oflhe fact thai:
Young ran far 60 yards in die 4gers'
.21-14regu1ar-1CISOIl'NinoverDIUas

, it •

at Candleslk:k.most orit on bootlep.
uTho last lime we IreaIed him lite

a quarterbaCk," WashinglOD aid.
"'l'ID- 'limo we'll Ilreat bim. Jikee
runnin. bact. U he doesn't. slide
when be'. suppofOd 10.hc'llOinl10
gCl connected.
- 'Dc old 49crs would have said
DOthins • .-enins 10 10 t.ck mIG lite
trainiq room for • lunch spread of
brie and' wine.nc new 4gers1

UHey •• don·, mind." YOURS :said.
.t1baI's roolhall ...

Steak Flyer.
.Count;ry ·Bisket

Steak fincers, fries, country II'8VYand Texas toast.....
On, at DIIIIy 0IteeIt ...-,9 ..29,."'.

."

~ _6
. "

,:" ~---:~"
"',

,New Year With Great.Savingsl

'10 Model Super elbXL T
PL. pw, CnII'" Low mI_

IDcIII ,owner

.• 995
_lIl1C1llradl-ll. .

1 'H,.. II ' ........ 111, 1 I

'141=-'50351
-. XLT, ,lie mI .

..·~18,195
I . ~••.,....'....' . ..,

---1........... 1TiL
M.II APIL .,.-.

'226

j

" .
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Lady Raiders blo'v#oiut. Ags
LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) ~Michi (9-4.()"1)pveup.100ormorepoinll

Aikins Batted 21 points.leadins No. fOr abe second 'liraiabt pme.,
7TexasTctblOal~76victoryover Melinda: Whiao.scored 19points
No.2S 1CIU A4M inlhe SouthWC5t ....for 'lKh. ConnleRobiDson had, 17.
COrlference-opeDCrrorbO""eamJ~ Tabitha Truesdale added '.16 and
'Itw8lIl1eh,hest~gamcof Nikki Heath scored 14. _ . .

lheycar for tbe'Lady 'Raiden (lS~2. LiJl Brancb led ,MM With 1,7
1-0). who bad five playen scote in points. .

,doUble' fisUres. ThC Lady Allies The game was ,clo~ ,forlbe fu:a
--------------------- .....-- .... ' ' pari of the first ball ,until an,Atkins. . d A' C-·C' layup ,ave Tecb la 23-1,3 willi 9:50D.uk, 10"s,.',e,s. 3'r'_' " '" ' g'_-a'm"e.',' Icn:~~~-=~;'~dillpuJJed

, . y aw~ • IcCl4' ..30 Iibalrtinio •• ,
'.• , .' 11.... _' conllCltu~ve national.tiUes in 199.1 'six poinaa and &bon, made _¥OIl Tech pUllO,othcr. -' 13-5

, The ..... Ume Duu'ldit III R.. ·... dl992. ei&ht free throw. in the IfinalSl llICond-balfrunlOtabdleirbigest
--'11InCI ,on,llle Atlantic eo.. ,"Wo've lost·. couple of lames. stc:onds. James Forrest ICOIed ,11 ICIMI.91-6lwilb 3:13 10 pla,y.
Coaf~ncc ICbcdulewu 1981,-82. We cant, ~ecl.aOtry for ounolvoa,u points for Geoqia~. • iII•• IIIiI IIIIII .. ~.IIiI._
'die ~nd aeuon io the lCDure of O.udcl ... d ....WehavelObu .. i1dliom . . .... ~, ,-
Mite ~zewati. ,./ IOIDO advcnity. Hopefully. we·1I be. "No. J Ar'b ... 79, 'no,..... time tho BI~ DevilllOil able to do dais. , . M~"'lppl SL '4 I

....... ablplDOl wu~... lo,ocher inYOlvinl raftkedCor~uWill~bld24 PO.
IDCODdof five stralahl _~ abe ..... W~lday iii_tit wu No.2 1114ScoUy. 'lbunDlD1 17,iDcludinilhe
IlIaD by Ihcn .tnownu CoIcb K •.1ed 'Conncet!cUt 8't 'P4IIbulIIa76; No.pme·win~ with 38 ICICoadI left.
·dlem 10 tho FiDaI Four. 4.Nm1hc.oUnaB6, No.220ecqia· die ItaJD'bdI (1"2. 2.01~

A "-64 lou It No.1' Wake ~ 75: .'No. 5 'AlbaIU79. Confermco)nmaincd, ...... in23
FoIuI OD Wednclday ni,pt __ M~iSII&e 74; Indiana 89,NO. ~ ItdIdr BDd walaan AreaL
boddaave bappencd.abiI-.oo..- It MicbipD S&alC.~; v....inia 61. 11numu'l'lbonjwnper afIu be,
Krzpowlldwan'loveaandlebencb No.l'0emIan37;Mk:h;pn83,No. intercepte4 I_pall pva ArkIn-.
to_ it. ' " 19 'loin a:Uft double ovcrtimo; No .. ' 76-74 lead. 'lbeBIllIdop(8-3. 2-1).

TbclatuwolOllClbavooccurroc) 23lowaSlIIC79. Saini 'Louis 66; IOd who·hUod by u.. y u 19 poin"
·wiIb .Krzyzewaki. IidoliDad Willa. No. 21'New Mexico .&ale 66. Cal i.n tho filiiball ..were .ledby ,M_us
.. w .. tceofblck~.1bIl1e4 S.. PulIenoD 58.,- Oranltl20 potnQ.
10 ..-pry on Oct. 22. Doctorl .y - ') '-
Krzyzewlki ·.IO-Uy break from hi. No.2 _CoaMCtlaI '"',
wart.1CbcduIo foUowina lbc suraaY Plttsb ..... '6 .. . - ' ~
_notCllOUlb#Tbeynow..ybe-wiII . ~H""'(U-o,,4.()BilBu&)J
be aut lndcfiniaely until hi, blct i. Di!dUlD I. only un~, ream,llId
camp_Iy bcaIed. rooveranc .25~~llDkecIp

"u', up 10 UI to ~ tllelC ticb mat. dde. The vWlOrIlrailod 14-2
ia • peat frame of mind. tI Duke ~ly five·mlnUlClin.~.co-,U db
UQerimbcadCOIChPetaOaudeu.id. 4.42 left 1Ddie tim balf.. _
-'Tbe aood dUD, ii, we bave aood BUlRayAUoo,~190fhil27
tktI. We haveplayen who ItO ver,. =.m:.=c-:O= ~~
poIidve with each other, who lib . .L -- •.
IIICb other. wIlD will come lOIether ~d 1Wf.1OOk UIDlead for lho first
tbroulh 101M advenily." time, aDd for ao<»d 1163-62 on Brian

'I'bne IoaeI by aIIIIGIl every ~'buBt wi. eilhtllUnutCI
ICbooI qualifiol u' ...venicy. At remalnl .... JaiM ,Petcnon had 18
Dab wben dI8 curreat nntlaa of poiDtl IDCI .13 Iibounds for abe
1&11ia die -IoWCllt Iinco 1987. it',• Plnthen (4-8 ..0-4). VIr ... 1a 'I .•No • .ll.C__ .31
roUe of abe dlya Won: lCnylft'lti No... Nwa C U. " CIem_ came mlO 'dIe pine
bIIIIDditlDroasynoaya far..... No. 2Z G 'he. 75 ....... and ...... forabofintdme

DuIre .... won IbeACC........ JenySaldrioulobM23poin111D11 ,1iace1990.1ben,.(lO-I.,I·lN:Q
_ dde dueo of die last (oar R.... WIUIce~ulbe"·Heeb 1oA~1beir·=:::::talllliace
........... GIlly ODCO ill dioIe (11-1.2-1 ACC)eadod........... .1970aadtbcir wanu ..OIlC ....
c:IIampIaubip ,..a did BIuD 10Iiq __ 'lIDOeaqia 'ndI. perfonDInce ever •.
Devlllaellare c:onr.- ". Qddq Yellow IdeII (9-5. Carr Ale-.derilld 16poiDil tar
alOe aU ....., 'bl. 1..2)"""'.".19.., IadlelDCOlld CavIUen(9-3. 3-0).wIIo.-for
.. _ 23 .,.,_ W.1MItcbedloU-67w1da4:11 __ .... a....a
.. 19IW4. _ ""1",,_ left. Narda c.ouaa ICCIftId ...... .. 21 peIaM (12-far..50).

we hoop r c. h I BlTh. AuoelatetiPr .'. , MU,weli three.of slK. puUingtbetarts W'lt'· upsets '1I1W~Ic~::~~::s::n&~. R~blSinearIYOO~nd.
Div~jon.CharlouebasbeenquiClly. Celtin I~O,_Pell," .. '

COLLEGE STATION, Taus leading scorer Mark Dav,is I pUing-.p'victories. ~B~lwhohad2S,poitllSand
·The Hornets extended Iheir 11 8SSJSts. made two key fRIG Ihrows

(AI') -Tbc SouIhwest'Oonferenee'spcnding much of the game with ~-record winning SlreatlO seven dow,~ ~su:etch to help BOIIOOhold
' men 'sbasketball race is only' two fouUroub'e·games Wednesday 'niShl wilb .oa Indl8lla. _. ,'. . _

days old and it already il u cra.zYDavii picked up hi&fOW1hfoul I 1.1V\_01 v'_."c.nru_,over .'''_ Mm'.nc........ ".A. flU Rcggle_,M,._.iIle,rmade.IVlfI!.' •• ofu the football season 'that just in the first minulC of'dle 'second VV":7 ~ -I \lIP - rrcc lhr 1 Ih -J~~
ended. 'balf_'and' w',u-_·-b.-A.un":u·,'."uC TimberwoJves. It wu Chatlouc'_ :two. I, .ow5to_ eav.e. eVlslung

bee tb ""-- ~ I '..-1 -lOth straight win at, home,. anotberPacerstrail~g98-97\V11b 16~
UpsetS have - ne norm as werese\'en miDutesleft. He fouled 'I franChiae record.!efi.B.rown s two free throws mad,e

Ibetwotcams,expected'lOscUhe outwilb l':S9IOplayand.hadonly· '1b_,e Ho'-...t ... __'.- .ftOW. WI·... I.n_.a_. It l()().9.1..•...lI1d, the P,·acers couldn tIlaDdard 'both bave fallen. Texas .. tI ''- _.. uu
A ""M pulled If lb b' seven pom·· '.. haIf-pme of the f1l1l-oIacc'CavaJien. score as.u~eran ~L '. . •

a ... '0 I C IIIOSI . SMUts Jabari Heam kept" and lhcir 0.'3 start is fonl fOllJotten. ' ~IDl9uc W'~ms had 20 pol!l.lS
'. 'surprise Wednes4By .night 'by 'Baylor from beginninglcquepJay "When you 're 'inevery game and lor !heCelues, M,lUer ~ 23 and Rit

'boatinlTe:xlS Tech 9C)..80,. day on a good note as heblt. four" have a chance towin,lhat"s 1111 you Sml~ 22 for In~. ,
after Texas CbrisUan lbeal Texas \3 ..poinlers In two minutes 10 key can .. 'fbr.It said Dell Curry,who 8ulll .115,'Mn '7 . .
102-98. . Ilbc Mustangs'y.ictory. COIIvcne4aS"pointplay- !inlbefounb _~beId." Phi. ·ladeIpbiatoci., gm

Also ·Wcdnesd.a.y, Southern Heam lUIe 6-of-ll 3-point JUllnlhelb'd uarterto
I MethOdistbeat Baylor 84.18 and auem"' •• nd Iscored.. • ... ~_hi.....quartcr. "']be JUYS know when il·S J.MH---A-blo Ir 9- .: register

R' d .A H 8'77-'· ..-.... --..,. 'lime 10 sctsenous,." . 11'1.....-", .._,.WOU.,.t,mas.":_Dl8II, ypm_ .os._•
ICC' owntiu ,- ouston· •.• '24poinlS. His fust.·.bomb with I :55, I 1bc 76m th hi

"TCUwasn'tsupposccUobeat left :i,,!lhc first balf lave SMU Aftt:rlcUinlbeaten,ontbeirbome .•. · .IJX. slIalS tosswas
, Texas. A&M wasn't supposed. 10 . ,(4-8•. 1-0) a. 33-3.1 lead it nevercoun by the upsaan Los ,Anse~l, lhclf wont *.rea,_of ~ ~n.~

beat Tecb ,and we. weren,'l-li.n ..qu:~..;.d.. ' LakeII.IhcPhacnixSunsbavo,oaen .ScoWe Pippen led~vJslli.ng
. 1- i."- ..B 1 I ... &AIM;; I serious. too. winninl five sttaiJbL Buill. who have won ~ulast two

aappoaed to _e UlIII:lr. ay. or s "I can count I. bunch of time. 'The fdlb came on the ,Laken· hOmo ..... bya lOCal of10 POURS.wbll21.
DavidHamiI1DD said., "This thisyw when someonc who "court Wednesday night •• 118.108 B~~ArmsU'OnI8~ ISpoinasand
conference is wid. open. It, , wasn.t,t .IUpposed.lO bc$ us came decision.. ,Bm Wen~inSIOII; \,'4. oj ,

A4M~SJOCWi1,;~madcsum tbrougb." said guard. ,.Nelson'. Larry Johnson bad 23p()ints •.IOMa.c:l~ "~.l07 . '.
I lIIeAlliesiJeglD.S OPaSOOd HaglJe~·. uThis ian', how our .,_L..... - •._'.1 A ·~o_,_.... ·a-as,"--."__ ........... , . OrIIndo keN I"""home m.s,c·

.- .. heacoredaCMel'-Jlish 38 - I . nnnsed 10'. 10 nd ·t·s I~U. alN. -...... 'UI~,""Ull!il_ r • "-season f SU~r....t a I· which aIso,JOt 23pointsfrom Alonzoloina. and SHaquiUe O'Neal". 37points, and had lltcbounds. " .not going .happen again .•, M-oum'IIIS -.' I points hel...." beat n..t_ZL
I Wilben's bil, n18ht was ~ 1be Bears (S-8, 0-1.) USCKIi. ;I.... . .. ~ - . -. ,~. ..~- , .

I 'mo.t pointS scored b)'1Il Al&ic 13~2...St:oring run early in the I'amo TbC Hornets bepn slugisbly, and ._'Ibe ,.,.,ic. who have won .16
.since.OonMarbwybBd·4l qainst tnJ18e a 2().lS lead, bUI, they lheTimberwolvcsopenedtbe,ourtb suailht.thome.hrcketbe~opcn I

B I • 1985 It Ih,e OS( ,.. quarterwilb.an8-1 run·lOpuUaboad .with. 14-2, spun ted by Anfemee-
- a'l OJ .In. .. _ .wa.s .. m. couldn", overcome Heam·s hot 16-75 before Curry helped. swing the Hardaway, who had 20 points,lIUC in'
polnll by an _Agic ~o Collese 'band. m,omcoau.m. '. - tho second quarter.
Station SInCe CIa,*Rlley had 38 Baylor got 2',1 pointS and .12
iaaiosl HOUlton in 1982. rebouDds 110m Hamilton. R k~. 100B' . t 97 allekl97. Klop II

':Joe WilbeR got a lot of :..' v, Ge_ e~ .. -t" . ...... 'After lo,sinl fbur of fi.ve 00 she
POints. bulmore finponantly. I An .....··1._6._ hoc.-band Wi' ~A '''Y·.: . )lobcnHorryan,clVemonMaxwcU .road.. Milwaukee 'lUJ'llCd 'home 10
.. L_ . ... uu_ 1I1Ul_ tM:1~ Houlton ue an NB~ rec~./ bW'Sacramento,uVinBakerdeda
thinlthogolevcty~yrebound; nllbt was Ri~,'s Adam Peake!. wllbellhtfi.~-quaner3~pom~m season higb with ~pOin". '
AAM coach Thoy Barone said: wbohad career bilbs with.26 : 8 W,in, ... ov. c.r.M.wn_i. . _I" '., M ..'....h'R· L.. hm-·ODd·_. sco-_AI -9 po,; _.""Some of his pomp' canto .from i and 1C bo cis H b' H h igbt f ts.12 3 t -..... 1!IlU J -otreMi~crebounds.He,play· . ' ~wilh po nts - . .1 re un . - e. 11_~U5toq_ Ile. ._0. 1. ~.. •. -POl~_ : .fot Ihc Kings. wbo lhad Iheir

.1.. Ibreeof his five 3-pointers duri~1 shots ~ lh~ openang ~oCt. ~ mosl ·1JIrcc-a-.1IfUO winnning streak M~.
• lot of enUlusiasm. to . a tate second-balf suttcb that : treyssllICe :Denver hit eigbt an one . _.- , - . -- ...1"""

Wilben:acorecl.2() of his poinp helped lheOwls.,(S,,6~1-O)icetho quaner on Jan. 9. 1982. against M.'erlcks 98, Clipper .•93
I u the Allies (7.8.1-0) used- ,ame. ,F'" SeaUle. Horry hit lhree of foUr.and Jason Kidd had a ~r-hish 21..

22-10 run laiC inlhc rll'll half to ",AlI ... _ ...·I..-_-..._-'1:._-,J'us·tsbOU·_·. ,
'lead 46-34 ... halftime." Ishould

u.::?; said. "I
I \ "They 'beat us in every pbIse know I need lOs&epup and nn"'Io, vide I

, of the game, to Teeh coacb lames r-'"
'ft:_L:tj",.. ...... ·d., ,u__ Y' ·beat'. . us'· that scoring beCause Ihe ,team I.,,,,u._ J I~ looks 10 me fOr that. ...
~ yandpbysica1ly.lhcybeal . ~Coulan(3~IO:O-I)were I

u on tbcboatds. &heybeat us in led by rrcshm~n luards Tommy
lnUlSiuOll. They were much more Davis and Damon JOnes. Jones
IUJesSive lhaR vi. were.. ., ,ac:ored I team-high 18 pain" i

The Red Raidcn (5-6, 0-1). / includinl It over lhe rant .10
who wereibe preseason SWC minutes of the second ball that
fav.orilCl. were ham~ by helped Houston take a brief lead.

points with 12 assists to help DIU
edge Los Angeles. ,

Jamal Mlshbum bad 2S points and
Jim Jackson ]9 for Ihe M8veJicks.

Loy Vaught had 20. points and
Malik Sealy 17 for 'lbe visilin.
Clippers, who 10 . for 'me fifth time
in 'six gimes.
SU.DS Ill. It-altn 10.

Charlcs .'afk1cJ~scored 24 points
as Phoenix blew' a 2().pointlead inthc
third quaner before rallying 10 beat
Los .Angeles.

A.C. Green fmished with 14 points
in his 682nd game, wIlich lied him.·wilb.
Harry oaUa&in thr fiCmplace on the
'consecutive p,mesplayed list. Danny
Mannina added 20 Points fex Phoenix.
Blazed 104, Wardon 92
. '1b·llgsj.~PgeUinlworscfor

Golden State. - ,
Nolanly did the Wanion lose for

the 16th tUne in 18 samcs, bulpoint
lu.rdTiln IWdaway went down with

I' ·lr8ined rip.knee in the fl1'StbaJf ..
Hadavr.q:. who ... _.10 of.,. _.
with an mjured left Iawe, ,collided with
Portland center Chris D.wUey and
missed the second balf.

Rod, SUickland and Clifford. •
Robinson each. .ored 24 points for
~ wbidlwonitsfounh.SU'aigtu. ,

J II 114. NUliets 88
One missed3-pointer eost Jeff

Ho",aeck a shot at ,an,NBA IICCOrd. ,.
Instead.. be itied • matt rex consecutive
3-poinrers made wilb 11.as Utah dealt
Denvetil.S 'worslloss of the season.

Hornacek •.who had hit eight in 8.
row,enteting Lhe lame. made bis fast:
,Ih.n:capinst tho Nuggets. but missed
on,his ,founb aucmpt. whicb would
have broken Scott Wedman" NBA
record ,set in198S.

Karl 'Malone had 22 points and
Antoine Carr aadcd '11as &he hoSl Jazz
won for' lhel2lh timcm 14 pmes,

~"

.. "

1....... '. No.IlMldllpa St..2
The HOOIien (10-'.2 ..1 Big Ten),

MIl"'5OIh~lIomepno
to calCllCllhe nadon".lonp.u:urrcnt I I

ttreak. deapite • record·aewn,
performance j)y Michilan State's
Sbawn Rclpert. I I

'!be leDior luana 'set an Assembl,
Hall rcicOrd for IIIopponent wiab 40 '
poinu and tied Lhe 'conference mart.
witbnlno 3~pointen u the ,Spananl
(9-2,2·1) CUll 21-point sccood·haIf '
deficit to four.

Alan Headerlon bid28 poinl'l and
I'D rebouDda to lead Indiana.

•

"

Join Us For~p' "'
'Llght Refreshm nls

& eglster For
a-" .. ~_.-:..., Beef Certlflcatesl

I
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put white ,male stronghold." really liked, ,her'career cbc;)ice.
N.v~IeSl. "'~wasn ·t.Ion-l "]"ye bad lbem tell me..n« they
IUUUIe in Linda's ease 10, prove wercgrown. 'Why do )'011 alw~ys
herself. It • have 10 came home and be a polICe

Alleastonc offICeI' d.isagnled, Mrs. ,officer with me? Ylou·re, my
Erwin IICC8l1ed. mOther. ,,,, said Mrs. Erwin. who

II AUI need is a damn woman over marriedDallu police Senior Cpt.
'here, U one supervisor told. her.' ' Dick.Erwin 10 yean qQ. ..

Hom.ici~ ~ort. Parker .~id, .Jtu.:tPul~~., ~eryounps" IO~,
leaves "nle m for.personaI bfe. wdsome of his fnc.nd, we", af.rmd
butMrs.Envin,aboul~wo)'Cnshort 'to come 10 lbe famllys hOfl!cnear
of reUremen~ says IiUle about the Red ()ak while ~~was groW11lJ IUP·
person tolllhc job "8 taken. ~er The: ,other guys m~thers seemed
two sons, Mike Naylor and Manne easaerlO lel along wlth7 • ' __
I..ance Cpl. RickFWghum. never uTheywe,reo"lu,l,don l'WUIlO'

say mean, but u stem." 'be ,said.
"Tbey wemmorcRWblDaboul what
we were loiollO do."

Fonner homicide Delccuvc ViraiJ
'Sparbwmed with Mo. Erwin for,
aboullO'YearB and said he knows her
about as weUu anyone.

"I dOD"lmow how Linda's done
it for all these years,'· said Sparks,
41. who lransfemd out of homicide
in Fcbnaary. "Yqu get. yery poor
opinion ofpeopJc .,•.you ICl.c)'nical"
You don"t want 1010 anywhere. II
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Comics
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Ha_.~.:n.~~·Mb~~..~

(Hints ',rom Helo~-e) Alternative s~hool offer.,probl.em .
~::~h~~~_~.'~8:thJ.e1lJfi'.'!tY~I'nC:,]1,~ad-.·porcelTh" ainctre.-

th
, . students, easdy accesslble prog,",rams

';1 U" Ul __ HI ',',ere '*u ,no-inI to ,p til
in th p_per every day. I have U8ed in thatwouldn,'t hriak th delicate l • ., FELIX SANCHEZ , ' . ' '.. . ,- ' ., .: •
many oryOW'hint! throughout the rmpn and 'liioe. I fOund that \18m. Tile, HDUItOil hit studenlS. or at-nit )'OWlIstIn, 11 CDVJl'Ollll*tt,u SdWIer - . - .Ine), servICeat die bool and disuict.,and
yeul'8 Ilnd I thought I would ,.mue bubblewrap,(bubbl.,totb outlide) ALIEF, Teua-Studenll pass prol!lD' 'scabCrCd, aU OV~ Ibe CIlI.dNa I(trendy) ,when dleY 10 ~n1IIc_Alief community.The HOPE ~
on with you, worlted wonden! thtouab .... dcteclOn 10plin. d~IftCL ,Now ilb~ IlUden~ can be p"y~, O{. 10, the _IDIIl OD. ~ m.c,lass program focuses on

Anot.her u efor fabric-softener Not ,one brOken. (dller. cl:rMI or 1bere is a lriculrcacocle. Ties localCdmlcentralizedfatiJlly,wilh weebnd\. 'nIIt ilOIlO •• IblllS aCldemlcllDd prevn ·a student
I'IIhet9~Th re am many cottonwood piece of lace. -Debbie Chamber- for males. Bow. or ribbons [or I small teacher·studenl ratio. ,another." [rom IOlinB cmiilS.
tree in OUI neighborhood 'and the lain. Willard, Mo. -- females. ., '. - ... ,. . . Part. tbcempbasil;lllheCClller ThcdislrictopenedlbefacWlyon
screen int.he window8 get dOlled IL\NDYREMINDER There are classel for pre~t ~lhcprogrnso~ucd.d\c is da:'t ib'erc are rules Ihat wUl be ,Jan.4 ....u:rpun:,haIin.lbc.abandoned
with the pollen from them. I just JO llear Heloise: U I'Ve been.1J"OCe17 students and dadme IICSIkmI for .!eartllill "nlU. ~ m the o~, ClOIIIiIleD.-, enfCRCd. Scba1lenaid. hospilaJ building. for :$875.000 and

. outside with my fabric·aof'tenerabeet. thoppmaandhavelOlDepen.habl.. teeD I en·· h 2: 'tb' - recently renov~ 8eUe Part "WbatndcstodaywiUbecbcruie rebovaIilur.t.VmllCOlllOlbcdistric~
,Bnd wipe theootton.woocipo, .Ilen·n~·""".t,,-_..I 8.--- at a frio "_.1'8. I" ,nll.t th· ...... BW 0 ,OUUIDOW Hospitalbuildin,lt4427BencPut tom -' -~.. ',- .... -_'1 - S~'6 ., -.,,- ' .. ' -' ,-'liD IU1.U ....... aDII ....... '., WlIlt. second chance to get their 'Dri···.~· - • . . - ._. " ..ormw. ',,:!IU WII UIf;I ..",e yes&er~ ,~. mlllion. ,
off the, reens, I used to take 'the if'OCerieill in them. Lnd my car diploma. Even iCit isl OED. ' .vc: ..... _ .. ... . , day." ~1Iid. ... '. . EvcolUally the facility will be
C"reenEidown.tmd.wuh-them, whicll key. on,the eroc:eriea. . 1l.,1.he Alief Lcamin. Center The" Cooperative AdoleICO!'t SdWlerllid the ,dilCiplme and. ap!llldedtohave.eapacity for Upco

took a longtime. Now just one. two. ~..I d.oo"t forpt. them tbie way. _ a1. tcmative school, which Alief P.lrenllnl. Educ~tio,n (CAPIiJ SU'icuuw, uc_ man.. yumesappealin, 6OOltDdenti. with staffml or about
three and it' done. ' Rita M.~Punta Gorda. Pl., .' propam for teeD-lISen: woo BID 10 problem Iluden.. 70Tba,nk you for all your hel,pful . Independent School District expcew;t:molben ... -0-·.L._~ ,~. , ' '. I .

h
' OOBWBBCLBANINGldminisuaton ofl"aclally -ned ---H· c • . r;- '. • 'UIVI ,dmea. Schaller, Mid. ADIbeptIDIDS,~Rbddin-----
.mts. 1don't know what I would do Dear Heloiae: Itean beelDbarrus- earlier this month. -r-. "1Ki OPB.p~ lor elpel~ ~Iem ItUdelUlll'esimplylooting winll of the building. wilhst;de~

without Heloise! ~ NanClY Zager. ingwhen. you have c:ompany and you. Bdu~lllhelOUlhwestHarris studIlDlswbowantlDre-enruschOOL fOt~llI'UCtqrcclenviroDmcntbeclUJC nnginain,apftom U year-sto 180r
Sc~=}~;::!~d wom..ldOD't =~b rirht in I conapicuoua County school ctillriCl. one of thc1belodividUauzed SlUdyCcntCr, tbe~ home cnv~nmenl isn~.,. 19. '. ~' . ,
kn h t I'd cl ·th t "all' I fi d .L~ .......... ostlDd fUIeIt~powilll ashort-tam,- .~.m for.,.:.:....;_:'plinarv.- Or .there, ue 0IberI. who_ ,Mary Aco.... head of the Alief

ow w .'o.~.. OWl ~~\I~y. , lP. .WI' e..-i.,.t. way to locate.)'stem.' s. opened die fKint, in an 1'....0"-.. UI!l\iI --" ~~lbeyjll!'~pl,ydObcueI,·,· EdiatimAsBiatioo,said, ,·lheeent«
At~t1on. r,eadel"8: Send USy?ur c:obwebeiatoU8elllyhuaband'.JIl!'P cfTon to provide ita problem and -probl~m SWdcnlS. in which Ibc anallNClured 1C~';'Sebltlerllicl is &nOdIer example ora disbiCl thai .

fo.von~f~t.inc'80ft.ener-sheet hint. flashlight, H~ ll·beaJn of liah~ at~rist ;suidents ·w.itb a variet)" of teen-aler isremovecl from, his or her .. OfIbo .... velcboalotICriDp. 'his1orica1ly hubeeninnovadve in
We WIll I?'lck t~e top lQ and thoee . &rO\IIldU.e l'OOm.MpeChilly inbilh easily acccpible pJ'Oll'8DlI. home school forsi.x weeki. A longer' abe HOPB"prolQllllivei' SludeDI ban4linSat--risk SlUdents. .
~ade1'8W1~l~lveliooPf~or!,elo~'s ~t8. 1bi~ 'IfOfb, ~ .t duB.. ItwlS' also' a-n"e_ftorl·to"e o.....u...-. propm is alsooaeredrorstudeilts expe-lied (rom Iris .a.-- achool • "llbiI*wcha\'lea~..........t. ',,_1.-11

vaneg~ hints and He]ol8e IIbaklt\& butltt.eft8ctive any tune. -Francea III - uu__ who are rcmoved rrom school roran . ---. --I a----
sooahints pamphlets, . F, Sfsin. Om l.lan.d.Maine .,SC p:m!_ ~d ~"I Widilb enure ,semeslet. eC~I·led'lO=tk

in.~:Ufi.y~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~ on~~
Send your favorite hint to: HeloiBQf ,_ '. overtrow 'alU"'onn."IWV' u- • __ .~. .' ..r-. '~.. ..ViU _.01' ~ ......J.~, .. ri)'SL_: to .".1111

SoCten.erSheet. PO 801:795000, San Send a arley. or time-savm.hint alize4 .s~ubyCenter for alternative __; .A",1ot~~day1inIo IXOIJ8IIl dial ~ of &be ylM', with 1lou of IIIbc sIUdicoII' 'needs,lhasalways: 'lned~
Antomo 'TX 78279.~,- Heloise to Haloi.,.PO &,196000,. San. An.~ C8IIlpus .•lUden18.· . willllYe biallllchooI-qed ~ C~II. '. to stay OIuopoftbings." .AcosIa said.

,BUBBLE WRAP tonio TX 782'79-600001' fa it to 210- "We Celt thtre were I number of and not adults. who have dropped out. HOPS Jo&sl 'IlUdent apply ror -- . .,
Dear Heloise: We' were moving HELoISE. I C8Q't ab8w8r your let. SIDden'II. in the.. 4iltn. '.ct w. 110.',·would· .Chall~to8et,~irdiP.Ioma-. ' ~liide.. ~iuancelO. Ibe' '. ~ .... &emad. ..- vele. hoOI. "s' , The ~ To See:' ..... ,

foW' states aw,a.yand I was packini t.er penonal., bUt will \lIB the beet ICJpOnd bettel'in a smaller. structured the ~ldonal cl~, ~unl.. . PfOIJIID ." the IcamiDJ center. rant , I,. ..' •

veryfraJileporceltrindoJlsthatwere hintBrecoivecl in my column. .• PI.n say. the prmciPJI of the '. .~. arc ~lCalIy ,~ ~ . lhe ~llDd" bit or her parco .. : ,.'•• ' . JerrY ShIPfnln
t

C~'" ..'
almost. 100years old. They had lace 0 U. bJ Kln,f I'awn. 8~"'.1nc. ..A'ief ...Lcam. inJ Center.' Maneue ~ho, don.' II}Ike I~ decisions.. IIlCCIwilba special dimelOr. and up.' .. I • 801 H.,MaIn .SChaller. " Scludler~:abou'lbejUStunder 100 ,a~. .. ,.,_... (806),364-316'

Pr1eg..- nanCi,es.n··,·e.ed"deal~~::S~i~~~:=:=!~=~::=s:e~ccnter' ~ltIidcnIperformscommunitt. Whatthecenualc:amPUSwilloffCl' ,~-~~--- ..... -~=;;;===;;;=::=:-~
~deq. uate Interval Westway·FCE. ;'F::tsi;~U:;.~b.ll;,LO~ 11IOMPSONABSTRAcrco.,: C.·.\ dlstnbut e.s 1'11-- la r; -.I A __ --... • . :.,~. M'.rga;et Schroet r ..P,e.lci~~t.:"

By D~NI.EL Q. HANEY ,~brC complex.' Shirts ....aicg~:w'c::n::.;:; " Cardl.yd Maupin,'. ;Manager ~ ~

BO
C s AT'~oPNsete(D!Acpe )W'lteI'S'. i _" For in ..... co. OROrecent study year-boo-' ks baggy,panll allowed. ~b8tnl~S • Title Insura.nce • Esc~w ,

_ .,_, • pac nl found, iba, even the cbi~of .., . -'. "1bcyhaveao~tbIllhiI· P.O. Box13· 242 E. 3rd St.· 364-'66A1
"'P,egnancles, ,lQo_ close _ to;gcthcr coUegc-educated bJactsuc twICeU '. ·is their·job rip' DOW~ it', a job' "

Jlu:rea~sthen~k.:Dfpre~lUI'ity~~ likely as whites 10 die in infanty. .. ''I1leWcslwlyPllDilyCommunity
may help explam lhc relatively hip, Anothcrfoundd1atblackrnocftcnare Education Club met JID 10 at K-
deathrateofblanewborns •• ~Ytwice ,u.Utely u women or other' BOb·I.~IC8kHOUSC. .
CQncl~des. I . .. '- ... "..., racelto drink. amoIIie Iftd UII drup I P(esJdent Carolyn Bvers presided

I The study .says womenshouid WIlt during pre&nancy.1IId this eoulcl help over the. meetinl· Ro.. Catl wu
8t least mne. mo~ths ,between explain at least Some of the differ'" answered with .''"My Il'~te.t

. ,pre~n~nctes so they can budd up the ente~· "pcclllion for 1995·. Grace
nutn~onaJ, reserves nect\SIII)' fora ,1bela1cst .lludY'iI cspedIIly CoviqIonlcdtheopen.inlpaycrand
g:rowmg fet~s.. _. . . notewordlybecMlleilWUconduclCd quoted a poem ·You Never Know"
, PremaluCI.tylS &he·~ cause of at an Army lIospilll. whe!e there are taken from. the new ,yearbook.
mrantdealhs mlheU~ SfatCI. 'I'll? vel)' few poor .. dents. .AD Ibc .. C~dence from County
research suggests that black~' modlersm:eivehiPqualilY JRftIIII .BxtenslOll ~gent Beverly bder,and.
te~dcncy. 'to _Bel,p~t .qam',care, and black ramilics, hI~,abpUl leV_ ....H ~bers.oxprcssUl&.
qUlcklf IS one ~. their ..I~fant the tame income .. whilCL ... lPPfCCialion :for~~H club iuppon,
mo~tal!ty ra~. is .~WICeas h..lab U .•D.esPite .... equII CircumIIIDc:et. .WUread. • A Icuet from Kathy Pe1lcr.
whl~'. ,. '. ~~toflbcba.ct.modienb\dIe formermembernowlivilllinMlles

The researcbersfound.lhal"~ stUd)' clellverccl preIII8t1R babiea. . City. ,M~Ia"', wu enjoyed. .
hat,r of the black 'Yomen dtey SJUditd compared with 3 PctceDt ofwbilCl.· .' Counctl DclclalC. COvinlton
wal~cd less than mne -:oonths between -, The resean:hets ~. if lbe bIact reponc4 on the CouncilChrisunas
babacs!.Ci?mpared.With one-third of women hid wailed nine inonIhI 'patty. leaneuc Ramey JCId a Deaf
the whlles~ renpercentofdlolUcts between preJDIPCi .. ~ their bb1hJmith.CouDly ~~ia1 SctYiCCSRpoQ
and 4 percent 0.£the ~hi~ waited OUJCOI'DCI would have bcenjnst .. prepeJe4 by, Jud~ 8a~r~ Even'
les~.than three glonw, ,\' "pod U the whites'. \ IDnOtlDCOd ,dial die. elate ~lhe

. Uwe,coul~e.:'~~omcnlO nc ~ben studied 1.922 ~eslwayCounttyChrlslmuB~
,glvethem~Nesmnc~ betweera women who bad ClCh ddiveted at wHl be N:ov.al•• ~ I

prcgml~cles. we arc '~el,ro ICC,. least two ~1eI al lbe lNMpitall DuriD~lbc ~uslnCII~CedDJ ~
narm,wmg, '.of the .diff-ercncc an during a l()'year p!=riod. " , club vOUiClnot to nomlD8le! a club I

~regoan~yloul~ome~lween bl~ 1bCyrouadlbatblact~widr f WC)IqR oftbo you. . . .
and white women ID 'the Umted leu 'dIaD 'aiDe months, between . YcarbOoki . ror 1995 were
State ....saidD.r.James,s.Rawli~B... pregnmciea'-·Irlpled their rist of distri.~uled~theMl!'aindcrortbc
... Ra,wlm,~~uclCd~,~wilb cleliverinlJJftllUllUleIlldUlldcrwei&bt m~CCUnlwas ~t discussina and
hiS wa(eVI~~Dla. a nUU'luorll~t..and babm. For reuonsthatmuuacleu. fUUoIouube boot.... ~ .'
Dr. John A; ~eadat lbc .Mldipn while womennecclccl leu dine MembllsaucndlDlandclIJOyiq
Army M,edlcal Center In. :rac~.' between babies • ,onl, 'ibole wbo~~..ucatmeal.~Helen~rown.
Wash~ ~esults were ~publlSbed an waited_ &ban Ibree 1DOIIIhI.&o _ Covmgton, J!onrue Duke. ~ven.
t~aYls .,sue o,f ~ .New Enlland pregnantqainiacrcasedtbcirriltof WancIIJcsko.Ramer·ManhaRincon
Journal of MediCine. 'Iivin. birth pr:cmaturely~ _peltS Cathy Rincon IIlClRandy

In fa!,' mo'rtality has raUeo BvcnlhouahwhilCwomcnhldno Bvers. . . . ..
. d~!1'at~cahyfor bolll blacks and increued riK if lhe wailed oal 'Jiho next meetinSwill: be In 1M
wb ItcSIn recent decadel. but •• .., dne mon .... bclwee: prcpwIC el, home of Helen Brown on Feb. 14 .
between the races hu rc~ RawliDlJ I8iClt· "I .~ make .'
stubbornly constan.L , blanket recommendation for all

Exi'C11Sonce at1I'Ibu~ dlis IIrIeIY women, 10 wait nine montbl.lt ICCI1\I
to poor pre~an~y. CBJe.for black reasonable. U , '

women. Whale lh!s and other e(feelS An lCCOID]Jlllylna c4itOrialby Dr.
o.f.povet1y may playa role.ne",er BUiccUcbennanoCHlrYMdMcclicll
evldence suggests Ihe reuons lie Schoolllld, abc wort i. plalllihie

. biolqlt;.ally:. .._ '

,-.- 1-,
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'I1Ie IUd, 01 wiIdo .. 111M low.

.............. r6od ...... Wpi.
-Walter'Sav.'Laador
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""[he Paging Professionals"

LocaVArea~lde Coverage
.Offe~ng Digital,.Voice & Alpha Paging
. A Division of W.T. Services, -.

(808~7311 • S. ',Hwy385, • Hereford-
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Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand" :364-Z030, qr come ..
by 313 N..'Lee,' to-place your classified adv.e~sitig. ~e,reach
thousands every day!

l
-fti~1101

... ,Ade Do nAtli

The
I ,

, ! rei
rand WaIba' -' ckyer ia load condition.

SI50. ]64-S5OO. 28528

1A. GARAGE SALES I

I
"

,
2. FARM EQUIPMEN r

'.

- - -

1. ARTICL.ES FOR SALE

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

I, :

PSB().4 bedrOom, i 11l ....... J Would lib'to e1eaa oftica,.~1iIbJe.
... ~ Iirae liv.... nJaID. 1IOmi, fJeeelCima_4yn'j eKpclicnco. ()Wft
wbloWs,~ .... Ibed."""'" supp1ia. 364-8328. 28515
2Ox30d2 ~, nice. Priced -.
tio'L .364~S114.28239 II

'I1Ie RaIdIof'lbul - 1'1IcKc.IJIGI
New MeUco .' far _ • no
Haeford8randinbcd:.fClm.SI2.95 ,
elCh,pbia laX., DiJcoYa' IOIds you,
'never knew vme dIere. Hereford
Bland, 313 N.I..ee. 24757

" ,------------------- 8. HELP WANTED

R-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

Seal u.-...-ILo Ir.. ":-.areay..-,u....,y.,...........-_-.-- -' . -
,A beD: ~... S250.00. 364·C)1I2. ,........,.. . 28461

-

9. CHILD CARE

, '

Noed Mecbanic ItAUied MlUwrighlS. ,,-
Field wddul. Apply inpcrfDIl. HoDy

'SuprRoa&f. . 2844l
,

NOD-lmottDI; reliable
IBootkeeper/c •• bierltelepboD~

recepdonisa. Must be IbIc 10 MJ8. , .~ .... UCtnHCI
-, 'CompuIer,~ hclplul but not I AIIO" SPECIAL AFTER.liQuRS

..... IIY. PIoaIe apply ,in penon ,Il pick-up,for KlndwgaMn 011.....,1 I

, S~1et with miPne of
, 'wort saI.-y hisIory. 28493 364-5062

.. I: ~ lo'h

" 'Need aruponsible woman.locare for
blby in :_ bmne. .References I

....,...~. Milo Centel' AmL "cUe
call 57&-4319 , .. 28-'13

- I • -; II" • -

11. BUSINESS SERVICE
- -

. I, ,

".' ,

I

, I

;OTEL1VERY 'DR~VEFI
·" POSITIO'NS .
AVA,ILABLE, 'NOWI

I Av.rag.·· •• rn·lngs are $7.SO/hour',
If you ,are 18 year:sof age or older. have
a valid driver's license, an insured, auto.
mobile, and a good driving record,)UI may
just be (he, person we're, look,ingl for ..
We offer fI.ible ;hours,part-time, or fun·
time"

'.

IFor ,Details ApplyJn 'Person.
Contact Manager at 1304 W.1 st.

11:00' am to 10:00 pm

(

. I
f

, .

I
, I



Defensive Driving 'Course lis now
beiq oIfcrcdni&fits and Satwday.
Will inclUde debt. ,dismissal and
inauranee discoUDL For mote
iDfonnadoo. call 289-S8Sl. ' 700 I

, We lMly scrap imn ••metal. aluminum
CUI., III bIIWies. lin.copper clbrass.
364-33~. 910

Ganp Door and Opener Repair &I
Repllcement. Call Robert Betten I

289-5500. IfNo answer Can Mobil,....2960.. 142]7

•

AXYD,LBAAXR
lsLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for mother. In this sample AISused
for the-three L's, X for the two O's; 'etc. Slngle !etten,
apostrophes, the length and formatton o.fthe wordsue
aUhints. Each day the code letten ate different.
1·12 CRYPTOQUOTE

E Z X K L, W 0 F X A J K L P Z K M XEJ

FHTN QRA GXTLM NTjHMAXX-

HGWX TJ H EAHQQTI IKF._,

JKYAIX YL.RLKPL
Yesterday's' Crypfoquote: IT'S NOT THE MOST

INTELLECTUALJOlJ IN THE WORLD BUT I DO HAVE
TO 'KNQW THE_LElTERS.~VAJ'.!NA WHitt

I
,/

,(.---'"
: 'I

",
I

I,

1

. 1'nIe lrimmiIJg' & removal" regular' 1

"\ lawn cleanina~prdcn.and lawn rotor
tilIeri ~ • 1OIOrti11cr· renting. Ryder

, Lawn1:Garden. 364-3356.-25532 ,
;;=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!~

, We bay can ".' 'piC" tUp. nmnjng or not
.running. We sell used. auto parIi of,aU
kinds. ~-21S4. ' 21574

12. LIVESTOCK .

No ....... ? Nopoblml!,.Local grow
yIId~~, )'OUl"cd et 101 Ranch
& CMde Co. 276-5389 • 276-S337.
276-S343.. 2$463

"

MUll leD! Onc'l6-fOOC self·fccder. ,8
feed ~S50' ech.] exlnl nice

, bay lICks. 2'76-5239' " 28417
10,

II, ,

F' I.: ~~~balesftlt_. rCalI/M;'
- " .

,Hot ••• b,oein,. Tri"m m,ln &.
",'S32 ..1eave message. 28499

• , I

" ," - .' ROUDd bUs. ~ llltivc pus "
I ~ , milIeU. Delivezy a~. 29'1~,

~, or~3~' ... : :'~'Jo '28S26 I

I " '1

I

I
I'

I 1500 W .Park Ave'.
I

RlChllnlSC"""

"

LEGAL NOTICES
The

, Hereford
Brand .>. ~

,$~ee1901 ,~, , . war. AdS Do'H AlII

t
J '

I

I I

364-2030
Fax: 364 8364

3~3N.Lee '

,,I
I,
I
I. .,"

'"\ I
.. II.

I I

I

I .-,

S£JUDE!
-s' ,NOVena· .

.lIayThe~Hea.tof~be

.Adored, olmta8d, Lwedand. p,.

..-vedt.l:trcmghouttheworld,Now
andForever,SacndHemtofJesue
Pray forua. $t. Jude worker II
miracles, pray for uS. S"Ju~

I l.Jelp tlle Hopelea!t, ,Pmy for ~ ..
say this prayer 9timM • day. BY:
the 8th day ~r Pf8.)'W wiD be'l I '

&n\wered. Sny Itfor 9daya.lt I", ,
nev8rbeen kn.own to fail ..Pub1ica-
don. niU8t be, promiled.

'diUYo.&, :,6:

SER¥ING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1879

AIu"'I!JtN"'I_"~"I1SZOJ-33H. ne ,.blle .. Ie ..
." ... ble lor ~ •• ... 1

, dItdrId ofIk:e d~"rtII"" 1.,. .....
1 : ....., ,2. .995 " "

TH2ftRST NAnONAL IAMK
fEItRYTON, OCHlLTRBB '

COUNTY, TEXAS
THE nuT NAnOHAL

BANK or HBltUOllD
HEIlUORD. DEAF SMITH '

COUNTY,. TEXAS '
cmZENSBANK It DUST, co.

PAMPA" GRAY COUNTY:"
I 1 '/ ' TEXAS

. nRSTBANK-SOtrrllWEST,
AMAJUI:.LO. POTI'BIt

COtINTY, TEXAS

?-I,

.. 'II ~
,

"

'J

'[

l
. r ·1

"

J
I•
I
t

J ,.
,

, .3&4-1281
Steve Hy Inger " .
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Invi • I Ii '.Ii 'p r Iy ·1 mp arI ~ .

Ep~·,"averickdisagrees with project
. ..' .,

s ~eading New York sludge in Texas

cor J SOB STA11ON.1bIM (AP)
.. Tex .. it· MUr'Difti 10 wanner
tcmpcra~1 and aunsblne after Iut
week". bout with 'cold wcalber. 'Ihe
Tau AsricuUIII'11 &,taISiOn ,Service
re~.

.. Dr. Michael R)'IM., IDIOUIOrOloaiJt.·
It the National Wealher Service

. Agricultural, Scrvice Center in
Collc.e Slation, IIld • weak bilb
preuurc IRa" die lUlfacc and
upper)eve oItbe atmoipbere hM
resulaedia a weJe~elJJ.CU of .......
wcalla fex ~xu faUDWIn lui:
weeko• .:lic chiD.

nA Pacirac cold .timt will bri~1some cooIina Ut· lbc .. , lare daiI
weet.but~lhouIdrcmain
above oormal in mOIl IeClions,"
Rynn ·d."',Scaucrcd Ibunden&onns
~ expected in the CUI and soulh
ltOund Thunday wilh liUle rain
CJ;pecled'in die wcst. It • .

Dr. BiUy: Warrick, . Extension
qronomiSl in San AnIClo" said oven
lhougb West Texas received around
three inches:of snow lasl week, it
melled quietly.
. ·He aid Ibe melted IIIOW did
benefit producers by p.-ovidina

.moistureDceded for (ulUre planting.

However, not all parts of Welt with grIlzina. nearly impossible. oceur in the north and east EAST- TEXAS: Soil moilturc scxmEAST'IEXAS: SoiImai'!IIR
Texas benc6UCd (rom the moisture. producen arc having- to pa·y···morc· The following :specific: livestock. 1UI'pIuL .............. in..... 'lDaood .adeqUitclOawplua. Wcaconditioni
withproducCrswcslofSanAngelo monC),lOlupplcmentallyfcCdtheir crop and wcalher conditions'~ eOndidon.PrepIrlnaflClcllforsprtna damaging......,....- - ..... =.--" ._-
eft with dry ficlds.· livc' lOCk. .. reported by district· Ex.tcnslon ~ ftI&3l 0CJq:IItlc. CIa1c stni:S!Cd from exoea 1IIOisbR. .

"Tho weather see_ milO, have M .....-f~· ...--toonditiont- , 1aGlfMd...... --. lor- ....·__~ ..., -'. any I~ .'I"UWucenhavc been. dareclOl'S: , .-- ....,-.. -.. gnmna. _.~ ...._
drawn an invisible line lhrough San forced 10udou61cup" on feeding for PANHANDLE: Soil moisture ~tinues. . .', continuCl.
AnSC1o .. cveryth'in8; CISt. of the line caule due 10,the ,conditions. be added.. shon. Pastures. ranges in fair lD good PAR WESTTBXAS: Soil rnoisIure 'SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Soil
c;onlinuestoflowishwhiJeeverything· PuuofSoulhwcsaTcxuconlinue condition. Lacld of moisture, cold ~1D1IlIr'4"M.~~ moisunsurp1USIO~PuturcI.·.
wesullys extremely my," be said ... to ~efil rrom clear skies and . wnpel8turcsslo""iDJwhea18~wlh. i_" r~ ~ 8~ coo~tion.. ~Cl IBn. ges. imP~.Vinl,,:i~ moisture •

I - - • - - • sunshllle" many proalWCl'S prepare Prepatin~ land Jot ~ponl plantlRJ· con~Ddi, SIOW18-8.field lCuviti.e.s. a.vcsdnB .cabbap. ~.1OUIhc:m
... ~~::mar=:lon agenl m for spring plan.!ing'. . Supplcmel W , ',eedinS for catUe Cuwna. ~in8 alfalfl ha." Pecan . ~s. pota~. ~8 ~d r~ .
ea!t:S :y, I lmany~ Jose Penal Extension economist conlinue.. hatvcSlcampletc. spn~planung. LivestoCk In load
IOOInuc-h~:.:e~~=~IVJn~ in. Uvalde. said tbe ~rop oudoot_~l . _~OtJTH P~[NS: Soil.moiswro :WBST'C~" AL TEXAS: Soil condi~n.. . .... . ~',
IIOUDdIAbiJmereponed'~ this tl~ i. excellent and the sod vefyshort.IOS rt.PUtures,I8OSCImoislurcshort I1Iq)IUS.Pas.·_-WleJ.. . COASTALBBI«>~SOII.moilUlJe.
f w· elg I DC S 'profilc appears to be right on track. '~. _ mo.stu'. 'CO,:",D harv~l.... baldiIiJW . ~'WbaI ~urpIUSID,adequ,ace. PutureI. ~8CI

o ~~. ~::~luaJ WIS,ldull a1l No'wever, Pens said any m~ ,.m~I,~g.near co.mpl~u.oo;apPl)'I:fPJOgrc ..IS.ing; I~. -.- lood. COOl.' In Sood. conditiOn. WID.leI'.. ' paspca
die snow mcJlCd within two days. n moisture. could hurt ranners . y feru.l~r. Whe~t s~cssed ff<!~ !~- temperalUlel slow' small ,rain ~.~glandfor~
Bomlt said. "The ~sult 'bas been fueling whaa tould end up OOins,a ~fmolSture.CatUetngoodcondiPon. powdI..PcIc3I.....~. planung.B~~!"olJture.damal1ng

peSI or diaoue problem. . . . . . . ~ _ .... " , oalS. ,Caule ilD flll,condiuon. .
lUrIted fields and these are really . uFarrneq: remaJn concecncdabolit ROUJNG PLAINS: Soil moisIure Cattle in lood condltioR. ',=i=~.what Produce.rs in the area the poICntial spring ilL1CCt infesW10ns ~'IO adcQIC•· Plsbnl!'h'-..... need _~'IEXAS: SQU.~
Bomar said hehO""'G'lhey wm,el bccauseofthemild winter,," hesaid.:SP·tl,:;,... Wo=ftIn!:~!D:= ;-cion~~.!!at: ;'Inter

r-" "Many vegetable Carmersalso are r''''''O--""O. ~- ...- .. ..--~
I dry speD soon 10 the fields cali dry repenting above Bvcrage:incidence Of temperatures slowing 8J'Owth. Caule gruscs p'Oviclina IQOd. gnzing~
up and producers can finish harvest~ di~se problems as a result of the in sent cooditioo: ~ li:ecIqspnyingliClds for pesas.CatdcNn fair
ina and cooliDuc planting.. hiBh humidity, and wann tempera.. ,continues. coodilion.·

Randy lJpihaw.district Bxtension lures." NORTH TEXAS: SoU moisture ... ~IiI!!!!!!!ii "-!!!!,- ""''''' ''''

diftelOrin DIlUu.1IIIkl ranchers in &he Flynrisaid Ille latest, si~ to .10day surplus IDadequate.PaaIUleS. ranges I·--S
IIa also are hoping for .lOme dry outlook calls fot above normal ipfaircondition. Harvcs&inspcanuts. 7'
WCIIIher' ro combat Ihc soabd fields. temperatures Continuing throu.gh lIle pcams. Wheat;' oatspropcssing;. . .' .

.. Catde are getting stuck in, Ihc . earl~tomiddlepanofnextweek:.AI strcs$Il'romexceasmoisture.CaulC S- H-ORT-
muddy :fields. U Upshiw said'. "And this time, a·spellof,weI weath.ermay in (air 10 good condition. . .-. i : i

SQUTH TEXAS: Soi. moisture
slionlO adequate. PastUres. ransca in
fair to good condition. Harvesting
VCICl8bles. citrus. sugarcane.·Rain
slowing faeld actiyitica. Livestodk in
load 9ondition•

'\ i...'~2,~,.
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Tilt, Cruise, iBucket Seats, 5-S~,
·ANVFM Stereo, Air ..' '.

. t.:,

I ~ •
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,
By VIC XOLBNC Commissh~n.BulKauJman,. an

II .... Henld.-PaIt :' enlinecrand8SSis~ltolhedirec:tor
BL PASO.n.a - Sierra Blap orllleEPA's Hazardous Site ,Control

can do for .sewap-Jludp manage- Division.in WashinpJn. sees it as bad
meDl what l.ove Cull did yun qo for the environment arid bad Cpr tI1c
for chanlins b,zardous·w,aJlC bealth of Siena Blanca. reaidcnts. -
disposalpracliccl.Thal'slhcviewof ... u1:hc issUCIII'C very much the
Huib KaUfman •• U.S. En,vironmcn- :SllDe (as Love Canal). Insaead or
Ial ProtocUOIl Agency official ill industrial bazlrdoos ~. it's

~WuldngtOa. '. . . :sewaSC' "sludge," Kaufman sai.d
rc.u(man, 52, it: mown II Ibc dwing a~, telephone inlerview~

&PA', pdfIy whO often '1abI ~'.."The Sierra Blanca case will
~tions""IheIF"Y'softicial dcCmitcly chanp the way lew.
line~He·I''''.~1I 'Ibc:manwho sludp is mtnqed!'
blew lhc wliisUe 00 wron~nl by , Kaufman bas wor~e'd rorthe EPA
top EPA oft1ci411 in die fintyears of since its ~plion in 1971. He's had
the-Reqan Idmin~n. his hand in sOme-big environmental

That baUlcresuked in Kaufman . haWes. I'nthe late '70s be helped
Olins harassmllltCXJlllp1aintsapin~ expose the EPA". ,lack of action at

,. the EPA and pains legal seldemalt sevcra. hazardous-waste Sites,
...Ibat mates. .him "a thoro"",I, including LoveCaIull, the neilhbar·
·proteCtedwhillle-bIoweI,uaidDave bood in Nilpra Falls. N.Y •• where
'Collen, III, lIeney. apatcsman In, • chemical-waste dump had lealcc4
WallingtOn. uHeoperateaunderlits for years.
own ponfoli~. ,. _ _ BUlhi, biUd claim to fame is

Now. Kaufman.illlCklin,INew biow,lnI the wllistle in lheearly'80s
YOrt cnlUprisc'. udge·,spreadin, oa wrOngdoing in .dIe EPA's
prqject ncar Sierra Blanca. aboul90 hazarcIou ..waste cleanup program ..
miles east of £1 PlIo. SPA Adlninislnwlr Anne Burford.and
. The EPA's ~Iional. offic:e. in IC~ lq) deputies ~pointed by
Dallas sees no pioblemswilh dle President Reqan were forted '10'
pro~, And Chc pojectoperates wbb*~. or were rucd.cm,e dcpu~
aualtonty granted by the Tcus dninisllalorw ... mttojailforlyinc
Nal.Uria ResoUJICe Consc.rvllioa to Congress. .

nlfhe sees lOInetbing WI'OIII. be' U
'lly 10 bring it to the public Ihrou,p
Conpeas orlbe JRSI .... Hc'slDlt of
• rebel ',!,iLhinlite agency, It said Lo~,
Gibbs. founder and executive direcUJr
,oftbc Citizens! Clearinghouse fOf
'HazardOus Waste in Fill. Church,Va. .,

Com'modOlCGcorge Dewey glvc
lfIe famous command. II You may rue
)vhen you. ar-e ·ready •. Gridley" in
1898 SSIll American naval foree
destroyedB Spanish Oeet in Manila
Bay~

She first heard of Kaufman when sludge project. pose4 no Jallh or
she was the leader of a neighborhood environmental problems and said.
group in. Lave Canal. Kaufman·s MERCO did. DOl need a federal permit.
outspOkenness on the sludge projcct . looperaae it:. MERCO is required' to
his landed him ina libellawsuil filed meet cenain state Itquiranenll uncIer
fa Decen;.ber by three New YQrk .slud&e~it.l'CIC't:ivcdin 1992
com'pan~s that make up MERCO from tile Texas Water'Cj)mmiJaion,
loint V.9l)bre.· ... now known. as the Teus NatwBJ

MER'CO. whhslIlC and federal RC8OQl'teConservation cOmmission.
iuthoriution, has been spreadinl Kaufman said ~ iniCiaaed ~
thousands of IOns of New York City In.veatiption oftheMERCO projcc:1: ..
sludge on ill Sierra Blanca ·ranch severalmomhsqobecauscofSIern.
since July 1992. In the lawsuit, the ,Blancaresidcnll~ eoncems. He"s
Ncw Yort companics mainl8in that IooIcinIIt whedacr IheMERCO pvjea
Kaufman libeled them by saying could tJc clllSirlCdII a Superfund.
ufalsejllddefamatoJy .. thingsaboulwbichwouldmeanil"shazardousand
ME RCO and its slUd8e~spreadin& would bavc to be cleaned up.
'pmjecldurinaanaliooally'televlsod .' But Kaufman's boss land EPA.
Re",S show tast-s-ummer. •. . spokesmen said Ihey know nothing

Kaufman labels the laWSUit aboutsut'h.aninvestigalion. "He:may l'991 Bu·ick' I -r'-b LI-cIc . $- 9 "95Ufri I to d . 'A fi - .' ~ reUKI.c ~ , '~~. --~ vo .ous ~. eon~nues ~ ~. be investig.linl on h.is own. lime u .. 1;•
shots . at MER CO aDd (he .EPAs '. privatecilizen, bUI il"S not an. 1 19.94.~uick Century wm ~ · ,..,$12,995 .
,handlina of _w.. e~.lud8e reue uaianmenl. he got from me or my 199~ Suid< ~~ gray ~ ~ ; $17,995 .
projeclS. . depUty, n said David Benneu. Klini 199'" Buick I' -r:....br' 'bI' - .. .. $17 995· ,I I"Basically, lhc way the E.PA directOr of the EPA Hazardous Site .. ......-xl 8 U : , I
replaleS sl'udge management is Ihe ConarOl Division; . 1994 Pontiac SunbirC:l4 ,dr., Iblu ~ $10,995'
WIY EPA managed hazardous waste Kaufman gell, involved in·' '1993 PontiacGrdnd Am 2 d black ' . 4t 11 900'20 years ago." Kaufman said. ·"rt's environmenlal b8ules 81 I private I' i . . '. . .1. I' . - r.,. . ......~.............. . " .
the same ,as lhc '70s. when, we were ciuzen. But. he said. in dliscasc be's ......... 111
dealing with hazardous wasteS. It"s spCaking in his capacity as an EPA
deja vu here. t'. official. Ho said hoi doesn"' need

Kaufman is again steppins away paOlisBion &un. his ball ., inwsigJ&
f'roInthe EPA. Imain.Stream.. The "n'slll'lofmydwe5tsa'govanmml
IPIICY favors rcusinglewage sluel,e official." he SlId. .
and has guideJines on bow to'manage HeCOl1lJB'CShis job tohiora bal
sew:age'$~n'PrQjcclSon!anns policeman who comes ICI'OU· III.
and other Iarids. 'Kaufman Slid the incident. "You cIon't, walk Iway from
g,uidelines aren,'t based o.n heallh it. and ask your boss for permission,
effects· of such projcc:lS. because bylbe timc you get it.it(1hc
" Kaufman is allO 801nlqain. the incident) is gflM. •• -
EPA regional ofrlce in Dalla. The
olTace in 1.992 concluded die.MERCO

.;rea:, #,5781, #S7a..,
36, tJonIh Smart 1Iw.
11·~'TnxII ~,.;..
l11lDown. .
16705.00 "Wllal.~O.75"'''''''.,"Po12137.26 WAC.

. 1.

199.. Dodge ShadowES ~ dr., teaI $11,995 .
199 .. Dodge Shadow ES4 dr., whi $11,995
1'994 Dodge Caravan SEwhite ~ $1,7,995
199 .. ·,~ Acdaim4 dr., bIue ~ $10,995

I 1994 ~ Voyager SEVanblu •. ;· $17,995

,'Mt13H!Mii-f'lil
1991 Oldsmobile CUtlass .. dr., lilwr : $7,995
1994 Oklsmobila Cutlass""'., -. _ ~ L. S 112,A9.5,
199~, Chevr.olat COr:sicxn~hite S11 ,995
1994 ChevrOlet Carnaro 2 dr., purple S14,995
1994 Cadillac Sedan DeVilleblue $24,'995
1'986, Honda' CIVic2 dr., lit~ $3,995
1990 Ford Taurus-4 dr., blue : $5,995
1990 Toyota Camry -4dr., whit S7,995
1'993 Mitlubiahi Edipse2 dr., gray S 12',295

.!!~~~~~~~~ ..-
l'992'ChtMoIat SiMlrado Shart $13,900
1992 Chevrolet SiMlrado Ed..Cabblue $15,995
1993 Chevrolet SiMlrado Ext. Cabwhite ~s15,995
1993 Chevrolet Suburban white & rnaroon $23,995

, 1992 Dodge Cub.Cabblue&tan S14,495
1994 Dodge ,Lara".. SlT'whh& gray S18,900
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	1994 ChevrOlet Carnaro 2 dr., purple S 14,995 
	1994 Cadillac Sedan DeVille blue $24,'995 
	1 '986, Honda' CIVic2 dr., lit~ $3,995 
	1990 Ford Taurus-4 dr., blue : $5,995 
	1990 Toyota Camry -4 dr., whit S 7 , 995 
	1'993 Mitlubiahi Edipse2 dr., gray S 12',295 
	Ufri I to d . 'A fi - .' ~ reUKI.c ~ , '~~. - 
	Ep~·,"averickdisagrees with project 
	s ~eading New York sludge in Texas 
	, 
	Va. ., 
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